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Fair tonight; Wednesday increas> 

ing cloudiness, Ughi variable winds, 
becoming south.
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GERMANS TAKE ; LOAN NEAR
BILUON; 10 ENEMY CAUGHT

PRICE TWO CENTS

Crews Are 
Picked Up

i f' -

No British Casualties— First 
Sea Operation of Months, 
Aside from Fighting Subma
rines Most Successful—  
English Hare Also Bom
barded Ostend-—Germans 
Fail in Raids

HELP STUN THE
HELP MANCHESTER 
GO OVER THE TOP

TODAY’S LIBERTY 
LOAN TOTAL SALES

$400,550

CLV,

London, April 16.— British naval 
forces made a dashing raid into the 
Cattegat on Monday, sinking ten Ger
man trawlers, the Admiralty an-, 
nounced this afternoon.

The German crews wore saved.
There were no British rasiiallies.
The Cattegat lies between Sweden 

and Denmark and connects Skager
rack with the Baltic, through th< 
Bound.

The daring British incursion brok<

FRENCH PROGRESS 
IN NOYON SECTOR;

BIG GUNS ACTIVE

m O O O  MARK PASSED 
IN LIBERTV LOAN RACE

Manchester Workers Anxious 
to Reach Quota Before 

End of Week

Soiitlicrn F lan k  of Gei-man Salient 
OpposKo Amiens Holds Fa.st— Ar
tillery Rages South of Montdidier, 
Oflicial Communique Says—
French liaid  Successfully.

FRENCH JROGRESS .........................
Paris, April 16.— French forces 

made some progress in a local enter
prise in the sector of Noyon, on the 
southern flank of the German sa
lient opposite Amiens, the war of
fice announced today.

South of Montdidier heavy artil
lery duels are raging.

“In the district south of Montdi
dier violent artillery combat.s are 
taking place,” the communique said. 
“French reconnoitering parties were 
very active in the region of the Oise 
Canal. One French detachment 
crossed the stream west of Pierre- 
mande, capturing some prisoners and 
a machine gun.

Estimate:
Conservative

Minneapolis District Optimis
tic— St. Louis Distri# Main
tains Lead— OHbdioma 
Jumps From Four l^ io n s  
to Ten Millions h ^ in g le  
Day-^West Beginsw Shine

SECRETARY OF WAR BAKER BACK FROM EUROPE, 
WITH REPORT OF CONDITIONS ON WEST FRONT, 

HURRIES TO WASHINGION TO SEE PRESIDENT

Foes Push
Ahead Ageun

NO AMERICAN MARINES 
ARE AT VLADIVOSTOCK

» long lull that has existed In sei
.̂ ô per̂ lonk; txcept fqr the enttvity FLYING SQUADRON S SHARE
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Tof the channel. Borne amall craft 
were sunk. On another recent oc- 
oaiion Oaramn destroyers made a 
doBh into the North Sea, sinking ; 
number of British and neutral shliis 
The British have frequently appear 
ed off the Gorman submarlno base, a 
Ostend and bombarded it.

lioca] Conte

GENERAL FOCH MAY 
INCLUDE ITALY UNDER 

COMMAND, SAYS PARIS
Complete I’nlty of War Dln*e(loii 

Among Allli'N .Nivi'sHary— l'’raneo- 
Ilritish General Htaff KNMeiitlal, 
Derlares I'arls F,xi»erl— lialy
Hliouhl Ih* RepreM'iiB'd.

Paris, April 16,—Tim command 
of Oenorul Kocli, the g(meriili.tMliiio 
of the Allied urmlos on llui western 
front, may bo extended to llie Ital
ian front, according to a report in 
circulation today, Huch action Is 
being strongly iirgiMl In Hoiim (luar- 
ters so that there may l)c a comidelf? 
and absolute unity on ilm Allied side 
just as there Is on tiui German side.

M. Pertinux, a writer on military 
affairs for the Echo dc I’arls Hays:

" It  U IndlspmihHble tlmt General 
Foch shall have around him a Fran- 
ro-Brltlsh general stufl' and wo hope 
that be will soon lie able to add Ital
ian representation also, which will 
be the real military liraln of our al
liance."

Some war experts lielieve that a 
renewal of the Auslro-Gcrman drive 
in Italy is near.

One more effort bj all the losal 
workers and Manchefter.wtll go over 
the top with its Liberty Loan total. 
At today's rate of progress this wll 
take about throe days. The $4 00, 
000 mark has been passed.

With still many pledges that were 
not added to the grand total, todayV 
collections amounted to $42,1 50, 

Thn Flying Hiiuadron's share In 
today’s total was $13,800 ami the 
women have already galhenul in 
$147,950 since thn camjmign started 

The subject most discussed 111 
present among Uie Liberty lloan 
workers Is the big Italian rally which 
will he held at tho high school hall 
noxt Hitndiiy afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
Besides Miss Ami llernardl, the com- 
niltteo Is trying to have Dr. J.ailgl 
lloversi, of New York, acknowledtted 
tho most eloquent Italian orator In 
this country, to make tho principal 
address of tho afternoon.

Tho 100 per cent cards for ofllccs 
iiml factories are now on hand a j 
tho War Bureau. These are cards 
printed in tho national colors, 12x 
20 Inches, stating that every employ
ee of tho ofilco or factory has suli- 
scrlbod to tho Third Liberty Loan, 

Tho workers at C-henoy llrotlHTs' 
mills did not have a report ready 
today or tho grand total would havi 
been much larger today.

At the latest, Manchester shouh 
go over tho top before tho end ( 
this week and tho workers are bend
ing every energy to bring about thh 
result,

NO NEED OF PROTECnON

Aiiiei'iniii Consul Hays If Ma
rines Did liami It Meant 

Kilt iilUle.

WANTS NO APPIOAL.

Wife Slayer Asks That PaiM*rs 
Case Ik  ̂ Witlidrawn.

In

’ Bridgeport, April 16.— William S. 
^Thayer, convicted of manslaughter 

serving a term in state'.) prison 
■ ̂ ^^\the death of his wife, whose body 

WM found in a swamp near Darien, 
1 foiUowlng her dlsappaarance from 

home several years ago, wrote a let- 
■ ter received today by (Berk Tracey 
, of the superior court here, asking 

that the appeal of his case which had 
•been pending l,,'>several terms of 

court, be withdrawn.
■ Thayer said that he suppo.Aed the 
fppeal had ^een withdrawn long ago. 
b e asked Clerk Tracey to take care 

> of his belongings which are still in 
^  the custody of the court here.

FO R  SOLD IEKS’ HOAIMTAL.
Govornor Holcomb has approved 

the requisitions of tho Soldiers’ IIos- 
j)ltal Board on the Comptroller, one 
for $17,000 for the care and treat 
ment of sick, wounded and disabled 
soldiers, and another for $9,000 for 
the care of soldiers wives and 
widows.

Washington, April 16.— No Amer
ican marines wen) landed at Vladl- 
vostock and the American consul did 
not iisk protection from the Ameri
can orTtlser In that harbor,

Word to this effect was received 
by the Slate Department this after
noon from Ambassador Francis, In 
a dispatch apparently sent snhso- 
(inent to the reported landing of 
American inarlnes nt the Kusslun 
port.

lilt ernatioiwil Agreen)en(.
Ambassador Francis was reported 

to have Is.nied a slatemenl saying 
that the landing of Japaneso at 
Vladlvostock was In- accordanco with 
an International agreement, Tho 
Htutc Department this afternoon stat
ed that this appears to have been er
roneous and gave out tho statomonl 
which Ambassador Francis made 
public on being asked what was the 
position of this government concern
ing tho landing of Japanese and 
British marines at Vladlvostock and 
in which he referred to the fact that 
no Americans had landed,

No I’olltinil HIgnllUanco.
"Tho Soviet govermnent and the 

Soviet press,’’ tho AmbnHsador said, 
“are giving too much importance to 
the landing of these murines, which 
has no political significance, but 
merely was a police precaution taken 
by the Japanese admiral on his own 
responsibility for tho protection of 
Japanese life and property.

"Tho American Consul did not ask 
protection from the American cruiser 
In the Vladlvostock harlior and con
sequently no American ma/ines wore 
landed."

Mcf’AUTV TO MANAGE
N IOWA K K IN TFUN ATK) N AI >.S.

New York. April 16.— Tommy Mc
Carty, former ball player and of late 
years a scout for both Boston clubs, 
was today announced as tho new 
manager of the Newark club In the 
new International League. McCar
ty Is, associated with nfew owners at 
Newark and the situation in the Jer
sey town Is said to have been satis
factorily smoothed out. The names 
of the new owners have been with
held.

CZKIININ RK-K?1TKRB ARMY.
London, April 16.— Count Czernln, 

who recently resigned as Austro-Hun
garian foreign minister, has re-en
tered the army and will command 
an Austrian .brigade on the Italian 
front, said a dispatch from Copen
hagen today.

GERMANS BOMBARD
PARIS AGAIN.

Paris, April 16.— The Germans 
again bombarded Paris today. One 
woman xvas killed.

thlrty-thr 
ns having 

lotments,
Oklahoma Is'maUnf itipid strides, 

lumping from $8>000»000 to $10,- 
000,000 in a single 'dfty. Tulsa. 
Okla., subscribed $4,06^>000.

Billion Kstimiited Total.
Washington, April M.— Unofficial 

)stlmntmi on the third Llberly Loan 
'.ampaign indicate that the first bll- 
'011 has been scored today. One 
I bird of the drive has been spent, and 
the remaining twenty day* mu it fire 
a continnouH harrage of bonds into 
the treasury to win tbe ovor-suh- 
Hcrlptlon. Tho latest oinolal treasury 
ilgnt'es |)lace the National total at 
$69 1,61 1,800 at tho close of business 
on Saturday,

Two days have elapsed since these 
Ugnres were sent, end they showed 
an Increase of $573,451,000 over the 
day preceding, The Minneapolis 
FedoraJ Uesorve district is yet to he 
counted, and basing progress on a 
conservative ratio, the loan canir 
palgn stands today at approximately 
$1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,

Milinivipolls OpiltnlMilc. \ 
Enthusiasm Is tho answer In overy 

tologram to tho treasury. Tho Mln- 
noapolls district has reported unpro- 
codentod Individual Interest In tho 
loan, cspoclally from the Oorinan 
spouking residents In many sections 
of tho district, Many commlttoos 
have apportioned the iiuota right 
down to the Indlvldnul, allotlng sums 
us low as $50, whore It is doomed 
reasonable, and tho hanks are wir
ing that tho Northwest is amply sup
plied with money for tho bonds.

St. Louis is maintaining Its lead 
over the districts, having "carried 
on" to 4 4 per cent of Its quota of j 
$130,000,000. The subscriptions 
taken by tho banks have not boon 
counted and when added to the re
serve later In the campaign the dis
trict’s total will bo well past tho 
ovcr-subscrlptlon. Tho city of St. 
Louis is also uncounted in the totals 
HO fur.

Fnrniors Do Well.
The rural sections continue to 

pour out their dollars for the war 
chest. Reports from loc%l commit
tees from the Southwest, the Middle 
Western corn belt and from the sec 
tions that stretch away towards the 
Rockies, all comment on the great 
percentage of fanners who have 
come out to buy bonds. The hon
or flags are showing in the farm 
house windows alongside the other 
symbols of allegiance to the flag.

(Continued on page 2)

An Atlantic Port, April 16.— 
Fresh from conferences with the war 
leaders in England, France and 
Italy Secretary of War Newton D. 
Baker returned to tho United States 
today. The Secretary made the 
trip on a former German liner now 
in the Amjerican transport service.

Secretary Baker left for Wash
ington Immediately to present the 
latest word of the battle to Presi
dent Wilson. Until he has com
pleted his mission it is not expected 
that he will discuss his trip over 
seas.

Secretary Baker went abroad os
tensibly to inspect the American 
forces in France and England. It 
was emphasized in the official an
nouncement of his departure that 
his mission “was entirely or a mili
tary character.” However, during 
his stay in Europe he conferred with 
all of the leading British and French 
military experts and statesmen and 
brings home with him to be submit
ted to President Wilson the concen
sus of their views of what is neces
sary to win the war.

At .Veraaillee Uouiicil.
It was a result of his recoinmenda- 

tlonsNwhile in France that PresldeijU

at
helglil tJTlisl^ry men and munltlo 
across to eo.ipplete their training In 
both England and France. These 
forces are being brigaded with tbe 
British troops, although retaining 
tliofr individual Identity,

Socrotnry Baker personally "sat 
In" with the Supremo War Council at 
Versailles and ho hrlng,i hack to this 
country for President Wilson's In
formation tho comploto plans adopt
ed for tho Allied armies.

The war secretary, before sailing 
for this country, also conferred with 
(Imieral Foch, tho French general
issimo, and knows exactly what that 
military chieftain believes the Unit
ed Htutes should do as Us part. In 
the present conflict,

Ilorord Trip Across,
After It race across the Atlantic 

nt u speed said to have given tho 
Beerelary of War a record pasHage 
of five days flat, flie big transport 
nosed her way Into the harbor in a 
heavy mist and slipped to her pier 
oorly today without salute or dem
onstration.

It was a former Oormnn boat, one 
of the host, and It Is understood in 
Its present passage two hours were 
cut from tho host previous record 
for passage from France,

Being a transport, tho ship did 
not have to wait for the usual ctis; 
toms Inspections. No Inkling of Its 
coming bad boon received, further 
than a cryptic notice to tho customs 
officials last night to send men to 
inspect baggage of a vossol at tho 
docks oarly today,

Oth<̂ r Pussongors.
Tho vessel brought back other pas

sengers than Baker and his party. 
Many of these, it is understood, wore 
American officers on logve or return
ing from missions abroad or from 
trips on inspection along tho parts 
of tho front. Wbllo these men were 
held aboard during customs formali
ties, the Becretary of War rushed 
from the gang plank to a waiting 
taxi and was whisked away to board 
a special train for Washington. Sec
retary Baker returned home on the 
same boat which carried Colonel 
House back to the United States 
from one of his missions abroad a? 
the personal representative of Pres
ident Wilson.

Secretary Baker will reach Wash 
Ington about six o’clock tonight anf 
will seek an early appointment with 
the President at which he will pre
sent the result of his observations 
abroad. Pendlng-that conference his 
attitude was summed up by one of 
his fellow passengers:

U. S. Holds Power Balance.
“The American army and navy 

will swing the balance of power in 
the present war. The German mili
tary machine, now at its zenith, will 
be checked when the time comes. 
The fate of democracy is in the bal
ance, but the Allied nations, assisted 
by the entire resources of the Uniteii 
States, will dominate the situation 
when the last gun is fired.”

21-VEAR DIDS w i a  
BE DRAHEB SHDRUY

Bill Making Men Reaching Age 
Since June 5 Near 

Passage

ADDS 700,000

Point Not Thought of Much 
Importance, Except to Aid 
March on Hazehrouck, Rail
way and Highway C en ter- 
Now Attacks by Foe on Wy- 
tschaete Beginning

Y e t, Agreed
l̂)enfrytP7

Washington, April 10.— The new 
draft bill, calling to arms 700,000 
young men who have reached tho 
ago of 21 yiiars since Juno 5, was In 
tho final legislative stage today,

Tho inottsuro ought to he In Pres
ident Wilson's hands before the end 
of the week, unless some unforeseen 
ohutaclo arlse-A, The Proshlent, 
shortly after signing It, will Issue a 
prochi'mutlon fixing a ditle for the 
registration of th(Y young men made 
liable to tho draft by the hill, The 
new registrants will he classified Just 
as th(Y first men of draft ago were 
listed to estaldlsh Iholr liahlllly to 
service, Because of the fact that 
few young men of 21 have depend
ents It Is Ajxpecled that n large per- 
cenlage of the 700,000 will he placed 
In Glass 1.

House Aineiids Bill.
The hill was put forward by the 

War Department several months ago, 
hut It has met with some delay be
cause of efforts to utnond It, The 
House wrote Into the hill an amend
ment, providing that in apportioning 
draft quotas communities should ho 
given credit for volunteers already 
In tho itervlce.

If tho Honato will accept the 
amendment, which is doubtful, tho 
hill can bo sent to tho President 
within a day or two. Otherwise It 
will be necessary to send tho bill to 
conference for adjustment,

Senator Chamberlain, chairman of 
tho Senate military affairs commli- 
too, said today he expected to call up 
at an early date tho resolution for 
the registration of aliens made liable 
to military service by tho treaties 
pending or under negotiation with 
the Allied governments.

For tho sake of convenience, mem
bers of tho military affairs commit
tee would like to have the resolution 
adopted quickly in order that regis
tration of aliens and the twenty-one 
year old boys might be conducted at 
the same time.

London. April 16.— Bailleul, one 
of the local objectives of the Ger- 
niana on the Flanders front, has 
been taken by the Teutons, the Brit
ish war office reported today.

Ever since last Saturday morning 
the Germans had been throwing 
huge forces of troops against Bail- 
Icul.

The attacks were concentrated 
along tho Hazehrouck railway In the 
sector of Merris and east of Neuve 
Egllse. The Germans hoped by 
these thrusts to create a twin salient 
and "pocket" Bailleul Just as they 
did Armentleres.

(Bailleul lies about six miles 
northwest of Armentleres sn( .̂ be4'

grfiflt railway 
HazMHfouck.)

UoiolRrouck Next Objective.
l!*It is expected that tbe

SPEED UP ON AEHOH.
Washington, April 16.— The func

tions of tho aircraft production 
board are to be taken over by the 
War Industries Board, it was Inti
mated today In oSlicIal circles. It 
is understood that this step, Is one 
of the severrAl planned in the process 
of bringing about an adequate pro 
ductlon of fighting machines for use 
in France, has been put directly up 
to the President and that It has met 
with his approval.

V

"  . .  ■‘■J .'J

will now begin to direct their' ebiw', 
pressure towards Hazehrouck, Tlw' 
battle line In tbe Morris sector |T< 
still about five miles from Hai»> 
hrouck.

Bailleul had been under German 
artillery fire for several flays and its 
los4 by the Bi'itish Is not regarded as 
highly Important from R military 
standpoint.

Fresh German attacks developed 
at WytscIntAYle, (in Belgium) but ail 
were repulsed, the olllolttl report add
ed,

(Wylscbiiete lies between six and 
seven miles north of Armentleres 1ft 
thA sector of tho Mosslncs lUdge,) 

BiillUMirs ('Mi>iurc. ,
The Gorman attacks around Ball- 

loul w(tro delivered by throe picked 
divisions. After a desperate strug
gle In which the British distinguish
ed themselves by their brilliant de
fense, the Teutons suoceeded In gain
ing high ground east and southeast 
of the town.

The British retired to previously 
prepared positions, Under heavy 
artillery fire fresh German attacks 
began southwest of Vleux Berquin, 
but wore repulsed.

Southeast of Roboeq the British 
conducted successful minor opera
tions In which they captured a num
ber of prisoners.

Oflicial Report.,
Tho official report follows; 
"Preceded by an Intense bomberd- ' 

mont the Gormans very heavily at
tacked our positions last night be
tween Bailleul and Nouve Egllse. 
The assault was delivered by three 
picked divisions, not previously en
gaged, and succeeded, after a furi
ous struggle, in carrying the high. 
ground southeast and east of Bail
leul, called Monte de Lille and Ueule- 
berg.

"Our troops retired to new posi
tions north of Monte De Lille and, 
Wulverghem. Bailleul fell into the 
hands of the enemy.

"Fresh German attacks are, de
veloping' this morning.

"The Germans attacked also south
west of Vleux Berguln under heavy 
artillery fire and fire from trenohu 
mortars, but were repulsed. We 
captured a number of prisoners dur  ̂ / 
ing the night in successful minor op
erations southeast of Robecq." ,>

London, April 16.— T̂he seventlL 
day of the battle of Flanders found 
the Germans etlll about one mill
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LIBERTY BONDS ARE 
IN DEMAND ON EXCHANGE

BoUi 8H*» 4’h Soli Up—Usual
IjisUoMnofiH at Opening Followotl 
By R a lly —^^uotntlons.

New York, April 1C.—There was 
too change In trading conditions or 
In market tone at the opening of the 
stock market today, although some 
of the leading stock issues showed 
Xractlonal losses during the first r  
minutes. Those recessions were duo 
only to the fact that some covorluK 
of shorts and speculative buying car
ried stocks up to the highest prices 
of the day Just before the close yes
terday, and there was an a()sence 
of that urgent demand at the begin
ning of business this morning.

After the first few minutes a de
mand appeared, causing moderate 
rallies from the opening range.

Steel Common yielded 3-4 at the 
start to 90 3-4 and then tallied to 
91 1-8. Baldwin Locomotive yielded 
3-4 to 75 3-4, and rallied to 7R 3-8, 
and Distillers' Securities, after de
clining from 4 8 1-4 to 47 5-8, rallied 
to 4 8 1-8. General Motors was a 
weak feature, falling 2 3-8 to 110 
1 - 2 .

Met M ..........................................  25%
Miami Copper ..........................
Nev Oonsol Copper.................  18%
N Y C e n t..................................
Press Steel C a r .......................  58
Penna ......................................
Repub I & S ..............................  80%
Reading ....................................
Southern Ry ..............................  21%
St Paul ...................  39%
Tex on  .............................. • -145
Union Pac ................................
U S Steel ................................  91%
U S Steel ................................. .109%
Utah Copper ............................ 78%
Westlnghouse ......................  40
liiberty Bonds 3 % s ................... 98.94
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t ................96.38
Liberty Bonds 4s 2nd .............. 96.28

BAILLEUL FALLS;
FOES ADVANCE AGAIN!

“""(Continued from Page 1.)

— iJ

Elsie Ferguson
P A R K  T H E A T E R

TiV

Reading yielded 3-4 to 80. with 
a rally later to 8 3-8, and similar re
cessions and rallies were noted all 
through the list.

Liberty 3 l-2s were in good de
mand, at 98.94, whilo the 4s sold 
at 96.36.

Nearly all the leading Issues suf
fered losses of about one point after 
thf^nltlal dealings and following the, 
news of the capture of Hallleul by 
the Germans. Most of the selling 
come from room traders and there 
was an absence of commission house 
business.

Steel Common dropped one point 
to 90%, and about the same amount 
of loss was sustained in the other 
steel industrials. Distillers' Secur
ities after selling up to 48% de
clined to 46% and Tobacco Pro
ducts declined from .5.5 to .53%. In
ternational Paper was a strong fea
ture moving up % to 33% on the 
favorable annual rei)ort. Railroad 
Issues were fractionally lower.

Cotton Market.
New York, April 16.—Influenced 

by a break of 100 in Liverpool and 
rumors of further declines on the 
curb there, there was a renewal oi 

.liquidation at the opening o'
Hch fori

)id crop options down over 100 
lints, the whole list declining 4'! to 

118 points at the outset.
I^verpool was again a heavy sell

er nt the start, but after the first 
break there was a quick and violent 
upturn of 28 to 70 points, due to 
heavy covering and support of new 
crop positions by Wall Street inter
ests. At the higher levels, however, 
new sellers appeared and checked 
further recoveries.

.Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
A t G & W I  ............................. 110%
American Sugar .....................101%
Am Tel & Tel ......................... 100 %M
Anaconda .................................. 6.5 %
Am Smelter .............................  77%i
Am Loco .................................  03%
Am Car Foundry.....................  78%
A T & S Fo ...........................  S3
Balt & Ohio ...........................  52
Chile Copper ...........................  15%
C & O ........................................  55 %
Can Pac ....................................1 7 %
Erie ..........................................  14%
Erie 1st .................................... 28%
Gen Electric ...........................  89%
Illinois Cent ...........'...............  32%
Mexican P e t .............................  94%
Mer M Pfd .............................  93%

away from Ballleul, on tho Hazo- 
brouck railway, which they have 
bceu. struggling to “take at any 
cost” since Saturday morning.

Tho Germans have continued to 
deliver violent assaults especially In 
tho district of Morris and Nleppe 
Forest and In the Neuvo Egllse- 
Wulverghcm sector, but tho waves 
of field gray troops were dashed 
back, as they vainly threw them
selves against the British front.

Tho British troops In Belgium,

11

Tonight’s Sensatioiild’' 
No Advance 
Feature Show

ELilC ffcRGVSON
The Rise of Jennie Cushing’

AN ACTCKAFTPICTUBt

•a
■ •••I*

ALMA RUBENS IN A SEVEN REEL SUPER FEATURE
A ̂ 5
A

■■‘"MM

LOVE
Model of the Famous Statue, THE PASSION FLOWER 

Stars in the film sensation of the hour. Added comedies and novelties in Conjunction

t o m o r r o w —An Artcraft Special with Artcraft’s Best, Prettiest and Most Versatile Star.

ELSIE FEREOSON IN “ THE RISE OF JENNIE CUSHINN’ ’

apex. Both flanks are exposed to 
British attacks if the Germans relax 

having been reinforced, have I j ĵ êady the British counter drives
moncod a series of strong counter- gaining strength but it is prob- 
blows and it Is believed that the Ger- policy of General Foch, tho
mans will soon be pushed out of comamnder-in-chlef, to let tho
Neuvo Egllse. Germans fight themselves to com-

Hindenburg’s strategy for the exhaustion before commencing
mediate future is to exert the utmost  ̂ counter offensive on a grand scale 
pressure against the British left along both the battle fronts of 
flank, in an effort to break into both ĵ d̂ Flanders. A dispatch
Ballleul and Hazebrouck and shako ^̂ ^̂ y quoted tho Matin
tho British hold upon the key posl- saying that it is betraying no so- 
tions of Messinos Ridge and Pas- widest possible
schendaele Ridge, respectively south pQ̂ gj.g conferred on Gon-
and east of Ypres. I Foch. Whether it concerns the

Gorman Claims Moderate. re-grouping of armies, the rc-
Tho Gorman War Office is getting placement of commanders or mere

ly a re-organization of strategy and 
tactics is not known, however. Gen
eral Foch has tho situation both in 
Picardy and Flanders well in hand, 
and his masterly ability has already 
begun to make itself felt.

A M U S E M E  N T S
WHAT’8 WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 
IN MANCHESTER MOVIE HOUSES
BY THEIR OWN PRESS AGENTS.

AT THE PARK.

more and more moderate in itsj 
claims, which is absolute proof that 
their drive has been halted all along | 
tho line.

The German official statement is
sued on MondJiy night spoke of *‘lo- ] 
cal engagements”, in which a gain 
was claimed northeast of Wulver- 
ghem.

(Wulvorghem is five miles north
ot Armcntleres. two miles soutl^ I ,vooo. E.o Ju<ibo.
oast of Messlnes and five miles east] of NcUic Carnnbcll late
of Ballleul. Messlnes
southern extremity of the famous la i im in istrsU or .

\ T  A O O U U T  Ol*' rUOI ' .ATlO l l l 'A . n  
, a t ‘ M a i i c l u s t o r .  w i t h i n  anU P ’. '' ‘' ' f ;
t r i i ' t  o f  M a nc l i os to r ,  on t h o  l . i l l i  il.i> o t

lies at tholManchostor. bt'saitl tlistriĉ ^̂  ̂ Camnholi On motion of Maij;aioi i.
ORI[essinee Rldgp.) — — [fata \i

_  artillery has increas- samê â re t'o'brina m i^ ir
ed its activity between Robecq and claims a g a in s t  said estate, and the saia
Givenchy, but Are was much less t|f,. or^difors °to bring in
intense than that at the opening of thoirjUu^^

The German artillery is public signpost nearest the placethe battle, 
apparently becoming exhausted as
well as the infantry, 
ing was to be followed by infantry 
thrusts was indicated by the fact 
that largo forces of German troops 
were observed marching in tho di
rection of tho bombardment positions 
along tho Estaires-La Bassee Road.

Arllllory Duel Near Hangurd.
They were taken under fire by 

British guns and suffered heavily.
Artillery duels of violent intonsi-

d('ccnscd la s t  d w e lt  w i th in  
iml by p u b l i s h in g  tho  sa m e  

That this fir-1 in s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a  c i r c u la 
t ion  in sa id  p ro a te  d is tr ic t ,  w i t h in  ten  
Ilavs from  th e  d a le  o f  th is  order, and  
r e lu rn  m a k e  to  th is  co u r t  o f  the  i io l ico  
g iv e n OLIX R. W O O n, Ju d g e .
H - I - 1 6 - 1 S .

An unusual feature will head the 
bill at the Popular Playhouse to
night. Alma Rubens, best of Tri
angle stars. W ill be shown in a sev
en reel su p e r  production. . ‘‘I Love 
You.” Miss Rubens is the model 
who posed fo ^ h e  famous statute. 
“The Passio^ jSower” and in this 
play she again poses for the master
piece.

'“I Love You”, tells a startlingly 
original story. This in itself Is un
usual these days. In the current 
number of o n e  o f  the moving picture 
trade journale ;.,thefe is printed

AT THE CIRCLL
The best advertisement of tho Llib- 

orty Loan in town this week is the 
moving picture entitled “The Kai
ser”. which is being shown to capa
city houses at the Circle theater th<, 
first three days of the week. Thi; 
picture, said to be based upon bi 
ographical records, and staged amid 
exact reproductions of the German 
court and the Belgian city of Lou 
vaine, visualizes as nothing else 
could the perfidy of German diplom
acy and the brutality of the German 
soldiers. It gives an Intimate per- 
apnal sketch of the Kaiser, to whom 

respdnsibiltty

^ / }e

B Evening A| A Herald’s A
AR6A1I1 bOLUMNO

20 WORDS FOR RELY 10 CENTS
For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at eailieEit 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENINO

FOR SALE.
FO R  SARK— Hors.'. 1400 Ihs, harii . 'ss  

.111(1 lu m h or box  w a g o n .  H a v e  n o  u s e  
for  tlu-m. J. M. Grilling, T f l .  10f.-;!2.16 11J

F O R  S A L E — F ord  p a n e l  top  d o l iv e o '  
bodv ch eap .  In g o o d  co n d it io n .  C. E. 
C o w les ,  828 H a r tfo r d  Road, P h o n e
348-14. 167t2

FO R SALE— T w o b u ild in g  lo ts  near  
E a st  C enter St., 860x130. M ust be so ld  

',eavlnfiu .tew n. 1 Howa:

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— T horoughbred  S in g le

Comb W h ite  L eghorn  baby ch icks, from  
200 e g g  stra in , fifteen  d o llars a  h u n 
dred. Custom  h atch in g , th ree  cento  
each eg g . Tel. R o ck v ille  206-6, J. O. 
French, P. O. V ernon, Conn. lS 4 tI

FOR SALE—S in g le  Comb 
horn e g g s  for h a tch in g . B nglb lh  B w -  
ron stra in , la rg e  eggrs, 
layers. 192 e g g  

er 100. M. SC C la ^  
ster St., TM.

■̂4
inteir 

8. WO

A T  A C ( ) 1 ' R T  Gl ' '  P R O R A T E  H E L D  
it .Ma iu ' l u ' s t i ' r .  w i t h i n  a n i l  f o r  t h e  d i s -  
t i ' i e t  o f  M. ' i ne l i e s t e r ,  o n  t h e  L . t l i  d a y  o t  
A p r i l  A. I). 1918.  , ,  ,  ,

P r e s . - n t .  O L I N  R.  W O O D .  I' .sq. .  . I i u lge .  
E . s t a t e  o f  .Mary A. H a l l  l a t e  o f  .Man

c h e s t e r .  in  s a i d  d i s t r i c t ,  d c c i ' a s e d .
I ' he  c x . ' c u t o r  h a v i n g  . \ \ l l i b i t e d  i t s  

a i l m i n i s t r i i t  ioH a c o n u n t  w i t l i  s a n l
..... .. It IS

oftv have broken out on tho Picardy tatt* to this court for aiio%yanc(\ it
t h a t  Uic  22 nd  d a yfront, oast of Amiens. The Germans iius, at 9 o'clock, forenoon,

h»»o been Increasing Ihclr gnn A™ “t/'i;:, "S;-. „tiSnmn'f.nT,
for .several days as though in prepar- hearing on th.' allowance of said .ad . . , X XX 1 mu mini-stration account with said estate,ation for infantry attacks. The (.,,i,rt directs the executor to
French replied and a furious combat Ujo^piiM nocsons in^r-
dcveloped. Itiicrcon l>y iniMishing a copy of this

This artillery engagement center
ed around Hangard-en-Santerre.

Tho Flanders battle, so far as the ....................
, , . , d w e lt ,  fo u r  d a y s  b e fo r e  sa id  d a y  o fGermans are concerned, has reachoo | g y  m a i l in g  in a r e g is te r e d

le t t e r  p o s t a g e  paid, on A p r il  16 1918, 
a cop v  o f  th is  order to A dolph  Cohen,  

They have created I A tto r n e y ,  220 R ro a d w a y .  N e w  York  
- „ , X ,x Citv. N. y . ,  an d  re tu rn  m a k e  to  th isa salient about 12 miles deep at Rs Lo„j.t

O L lN  R. WOOD, J u d g e .

order iu s o m e  i ie w sp a i ier  l ia v in g  a  c ir -  
eu ln tio n  iu sa id  d is tr ic t  on or lie fore  
A\iril Kith 1918, and liy p o s t in g  a cop y  

f th is  ord er  <ni t lie  p uli lic  s ig n p o s t  
1 the  to w n  w h e r e  thi' dco.'aseil lust

a point where they must keep 
their pressure.

H-4-1C-18.

WHAT You 
N E t O  \ S  A
Pa ir  OP SHoes 

T h a t  r t  ,  

V o u R . V E e x .

LOAN APPROACHES
BILUON MARK

(Continued from Page 1.)

and his wife" at a 
•husband says: “That’s funny.” His 
wife answers, .“What?” "Why here 
is a plot I never saw before.”

In “I Love You” you will see a 
plot you never saw before. That is 
certain. The story tells of a model 
who poses for a poor artist. He wins 
her heart while he is painting her 
picture. When the picture is finish
ed and he becomes famous he moves 
out of her life, taking her innocence 
with her. A rich man secs tho pic
tures and seeks the model. He find:] 
her and marries her. Tho couple 
have a son. Then the artist crosses 
their path. He finds his former mo 
del and now claims what he had cast 
away. She resists him but he resorts 
to cave man tactics and steals her. 
The girl manages to escape and re
turns home to find her son stricken 
with a terrible plague and she is 
driven from the door by her hush/ind 
She has her revenge by carrying the 
plague to the artist who stole hei 
and he dies with it.

Besides this big feature there w 
be the usual added' comedies and 
novelty films.

Tomorrow Elsie Ferguson will be 
shown in a big Artcraft Special call 
ed “The Rise of Jennie Cushing.” 
Those who saw “Barbary Sheep” 
know what an Artcraft Special means 
as to photography and know’ what it 
means for a comedy to have Elsie 
Ferguson as a star.

sherwA IU
litigant, pompous and at heart cow- 
of his dressing room, in the council 
chamber surrounded by his advisers, 
and reviewing his soldiers. In all 
three sets of surroundings he is any
thing but a pleasant character

Tho battle scenes are laid in Lou 
vaine, which is shown first at peace 
and again desolated and overrun by 
Prussian soldiers. A heroic black y 
smith with his littlQ family serve a 
a foil for the atrocities of tho sol
diers. Their sufferings arouse the 
sympathy of everybody who sees f  
picture. But there is nothing hlom 
curdling or in bad taste.

The picture gives many striking 
portraits ot the prominent figures in 
the political and military life of the 
present day and ends with a spea 
ing likeness ot President Wilson, 
holds the close attention of the spec
tators and as it appeals to their pa
triotic emotions calls forth alternat* 
cheers and hisses. It will bo shown 
again tonight and twice tomorrow 
The evening production begins at 
7.45.

___4 C olony C hicken houses
a b o u t’e x ?  feet 55 each, a lso  a b u sin ess  
w agon  $25. .Mrs. A. W . Cone, M an
ch ester  Green.

FO R  S A L E — L a r g e  b u i ld in g  lo t  on  
R in eh u r s t  tract,  c e n tr a l ly  lo ca ted .  In -  

■quire P. O. B ox  672, M an ch es ter .  167t3

167t3

FO R  S A L E — Oak b o o k  c a s e  w i t h
doulili' g l a s s  diiors. C ost  $ 1 1 ^ ill  s e l l  
for  $9.50. C a ll  89 C a m b r id g e  St., nh;oic  
517.

FO R  R E N T —T enem ent j 
n ew ly  pain ted  and pape , 
lig h t, bath tubs, la rg e  vlito  |
quire 128 B irch St.

Btrlc In- 
167t2

TO R EN T— Six room  tenem eiH  W ith 
m odern im provem ents. In q u ire  J a m w  
M cCluskey, 15 Cedar St. l« 6 ts

Di7t2

FO R S A L E — A b la ck  m a re  5 y ea r s  
old w e ig h s  1200 p ounds. B r o k e  to  
w o r k  s in g le  or d oub le:  sou nd  and re-  
l iah le .  S id n ey  F. S to u g h to n ,  1444 T o l 
land  T u rn p ik e ,  M an clies ter ,  Tel,  3li-3.16 (13

FD R  S A L E — H a r ley  D a v iso n  m o to r  
c y c le  w it l i  s id e  ear. C heap  for casli. 
l iu iu ire  19 F lo re i ico  St., So. M anch('ster

16713

l>'01i S .V LE - T l iorou g lih red  tV lii le  
L egh orn  e g g s  for h a t c h in g  an d  p r e 
s e r v in g :  r e a so n a l i le  p r ice
Carl M arks, 87 S u m m e r  St.

I n q u in
10715

FOR R EN T— A fter May 1st, Store a t  
310 Main St. A pply to  John Calrn|^^

TO R E N T — L a r g e  fro n t room  w ith  
hoard: c o n t in u o u s  h o t  w ater, pH vate  
fa m ily ,  very  cen tra l .  A ddress Room  
c a r f  o f  H e ra ld  b ta n c h  office. 165tf

TO RENT— N ew  five room  flat, aU 
im provem i'i its .  In q u ire  351 O akland  
s tr e e t ,  M anch ester . 165t&

TO R E N T — A 4 room ed  flat; Im prove- 
ment.s. g a rd en  and w o o d  sh ed .  Inquire  
470 H a r tfo rd  Road. * 63tf

FO R  S A L E — T w o   ̂ cow.s.
L o u is  B e r to t t i ,  35 K e e n e y  
401-2.

I m in in '  
St., Tel.  liFlB

F O R  S A L E — T w o  f a r m s ’— 48 a c r e s  ,
__20 acr es ;  a l l  k in d s  se c o n d  hand farm
too ls ;  co w s ,  h orses ,  o f  a n y  d esc r ip t io n  
from  a S h e t la n d  p ony  to a  1.050 Ih. 
di-aft horse ,  t ia rn esses  and w a g o n s  ot 
a ll  k ind s .  1 am a  (li'aler and h ave  tlie  
g ood s .  S. D. I'earl, l iv e r y  s ta b le ,  Man-  
el ies ter . 16f.t3

GLENNEY & HULTMAX SAY:
“One of the Greatest Health Promoters In the World) 

is a Pair of Well Fitting Shoos,” 
and what

Glonney & Hultman say is so.
There’s a doctor in this town who enjoys good health. 

He says that a man’s health should be built upon the 
proper foundation. He says that most people are just 
as happy and healthy as their feet. He said it!

Glenney & Hultman
Boots, Shoen and Slippers.

917 Main Street, South Manchester, Conn.

Many cities are busy subscribing 
their quotas and have not even noti
fied the Treasury. Tacoma, Wash.,

I stopped just long enough to report 
I one person in every five a bond own
er. Other districts have continued 
to ignore the fact that the quotas are 

1 subscribed and are planning for 100 
per cent individual subscription. 
Every individual will have been ap
pealed to during the next few days 
of the campaign.

In the capital the Treasury build
ing Is fianked on the Pennsylvania 

I avenue portico by a battery of col
ossal darl̂  gray Ishells. Liberty 
Loan workers bark from Inside the 

I bullets and subscriptions are taken 
by another worker at the window. 
The thefusands who pass this sonibre 
array of Liberty Loan ammunition 

j come from all parts of the world, 
and ranking officers of the Allied 

I commission pass through these col- 1 ums of Mars each day and note what 
American enthusiasm has been 

j aroused for victory. ' Battle planes 
are bombarding the camp with Lib
erty Loan circulars.

FLYING INSTRUCTOR
FALLS TO DEATH.

San Antonio, Texas, April IG.— 
Second Lieutenapt Robert B. Mark
ham, of Turin, N. Y., a fiying in
structor at Kelley Field, is dead here 
today. He was instantly killed when 
he crashed to the ground In a 20f 
foot fall. The plane slipped into 
a tall spin from which the aviator 
was unable to recover. Cadet Will
iam Bradley, who was with Mark
ham escaped with slight Injuries.

D. S. O. ENGINES ARE TO
APPEAR WITH RED NOSES.

San Francisco, April 16.—If you 
see a locomotive with a red nose,' a 
proboscis as effulgent as an Ha
waiian sunset, don’t attribute it to 
alcoholism.

That locdmotive will be wearing 
the D. S. O., known in France as the 
Distinguished Service Order, of the 
rails.

FOR S A L E — H u tc h in g  egg.'?, w h i te  
roek. P oorm an  .stia in , w h i te  L egh orn .  
B arron  s tra in .  13 ( 'ggs  '
G. F o g g ,  101 M iddle T u r n in k e  W es t .

TO R EN T— G room ed  ten em en t on 
Ch.arter Oak St. Inquire "Warren T a y 
lor 144 S. Main St. 162tf

\ '

TO R E N T — T e n e m e n t .  6 room s, n e w 
ly p a in ted  a n d  papered , e lec tr ic  ligh to  
and gas ,  1 a th  and s e t  tubs. 811 Main 
St In q u ire  P. R ee se . 151tf

D ESIR A BLE R ENT— F or ad u lt fa m 
ily rent reasonable. E. Seaatranq. 81 
So. Main St.. T el. 304-4. 141tf

TO RENT— F u rn ish ed  room s w ith  or 
w ith ou t board, apply O rford H otel,
ophone 5 8 8 . ____________

WANTED.
187tf

sm a l lFOR S A L E — F iv e  b u sh e ls  
p o ta to es ,  su itab li '  for p ig s  or cow s ,  
50 ets .  lui.: a l s o  s i n g l e  ('v linder m o to r -  
eyeU', $50. In qu ire  O w en  McCann, 4.1 
C lin ton  St.

W A N T E D — 10,000 p eop le ,  w ith  corna, 
lOGtlO c a l lo u ses ,  e c z e m a  or h e m m o r t e o l ^  to  

liuv a b ox  o f  H o n e y  B e e  O intm ent, 
'.unranteed. P e t e r s o n ’s  P harm acy,_ and  

W. L. B u ck lan d .

I'N'

167t«

lG6t3

F O R  S . \L E — $3,800 b u y s  a t w o  fa m ily  
h o u se  4 m in u t e s  from  Main s tr e e t ,  a 
b a rg a in .  A. H. S k in n er .

W A N T E D — S e v e r a l  g ood  
S te a d y  w o r k  a n d  g o o d  pay.  
Soap Co.

laborers.
Orford

167t3

FO R S A L E — 50 a c r e s  lan d  a t  $5.00 
n er acre:  50 a c r e s  laud a t  $6.00 per  
aci'(': 50 aeri's land a t  $8.50 per acre^ 
A. H. S k in n er .

W A N TED — R oom  and board In pri- 
165tf va te  fam ily , loca tio n  c e n t a l ,  address  

M. C., care H erald  branch office. loZ ti

165tf

F O R  S A L E — 200 good  Im iUling lots ,  
a t  a l l  p rices ,  $200 to $2,000 each . A.
H. Skiniu'r. 165tf

F O R  S A L E — Car M apes F er t i l iz er ,  
Conservation of fuel oil on th e  o io ta to  and eiirn, by luig (>r in ( luanU ty ,

' l o w e s t  prici'S. G e o rg e  W.Southern Pacific lines is regarded as 
of such importance now that loco
motive crews on every division are 
bending their energies along that 
line. Under orders from General 
Manager Scott the locomotives of 
each class which make the best show
ing on their respective divisions in 
the matter of fuel oil saving are now 
decoratted just as any other war 
hero might be decorated.

W A N T  A

H O O V E R IZ E — BUY W HI'TE P L Y -
m o u th  R o ck  s e t t i n g  e g g s  from  h en s  
t h a t  m a d e  a  n et  profit  o f  $- f'aeh In 
1'I17 F ish i' l’s S t ia in .  C.uaraiiti'ed 50 
pm- cent ,  f er t i le .  H a v e  lim iti'd  f iuau-  
t i tv .  J. S. W o lc o tt ,  Tel. 22 (-4. Ib5t3

PAINTING AND PAPERING
Now is a good time to have that 

little Inside Job done, the one you 
have been thinking about for 
lome time. I will do It RIGHT.

A. C. LEHMMAN.
B6 Cooper St., Phone 858-3

I offer for the first time this 43 acre farm, consisting of 10 
acres of wood and 30 acres of excellent tillable land, plenty of 
fruit and water. 8 room house, barns, etc., all In perfect condi
tion. 7 cows, horse, full line of tools. This farm has been In 
ono family for years and Is being sold on account of death In 
family. Location is right within 7 minutes of railroad, trolley, 
schools, stores, etc. Must be sold quick.

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H
BANK BUlLDINO.

J. H. CHENEY
FLORIST

MANCHESTER GREEN
Telephone 58-2

W A N TED — Men to  w ork  In N ursery.
A pply C. E. W ilson  & Co., N orth  Main
S treet .

R EPA IR IN G . ^
JEW ELR Y  . \ \ n  W ATCH R E P A IR - *

Ing nn«l prlccN r ig h t for w ork  th a t to 
done r ig h t. H ave your w a tch  m a«e  
over to  a b racelet w a tch  a t a a iaa ii 
eoMt. G arilella, •«) A sylum  St.. H art
ford. Room  a, up 1 fligh t. Opeo ev * -  
nlngM. ___________■

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
i t  Manchesti'i'.  w ith in  and for  tlm a is -  
ti'let o f  M an ch es ter ,  on th e  15th day or 
\ p r i l  A. D. 1918. _  _ .

Present. OLIN R. WOOD. Esq.. Judge.  ̂
Upon the ex h ib itio n  to th is  cou rt o f  

the ain't einent wh^'i eby Jen n ie H a g tr -  
dorn o f the first .o r t  g iv es  in adoption  
to Edw ard A. B runner and Q erlruao  
L. Brunner o f the second part her m inor  
m ale rm ld under the age  o f f'>urtecn 
vc'ftrs to w it: about 8 y ea rs resid in g  
in the tow n o f Sir.tu 1:ester, ConneotlcuL  

O RDERED: that a  h ea r in g  upon m to  , 
agreem en t be had at the probate office 
in said  M anchester on the 20th day o t  
April D. 1918, a t 9 o ’c lock  ih  The 
forenoon: and that n o tice  be g iv en  
a ll i;erst)ns in terested  to  appear «  
sa id  h earin g  and sh o w  cause, If anY  
the-.’ have w h y  sa id  a greem en t shou ld  
nut" he approved, by p u b lish in g  a  *
of th is  order once in T he E v en in g  H er- -j 
aid a  new sp ap er h a v in g  a  clrcuiatioiR z
in sa id  d istr ict, and by p o stin g  a  copy 1  
o f th is  order on the pub lic  SignpOflt v.
o f tho Tow n o f M anchester ih  the^Coup-* 
tv  o f  H artford in the S ta te  o f  C on- i
n ectlcu t, n ea rest to  tho p lace  o f  >
idence o f sa id  ch ild  a t  le a s t  flvo dpyw. 
before  the day herein  b efore a u ly n o p  
by th is  court for sa id  h earing . ,OLIN R. WOOD, Judge. .
H -4-16-18. ' i-iA

•

m

Young man named Herzog sur
rendered to the baseball authorities 
at Philadelphia today, which puts au 
eng, tQ bold .si^  e£laod^

Miller Huggins broke into the 
lor major league with 
His Yankees trimmed WgR

. - . . J  ' I.,.,'■'/.'I,'.'', : ,.-y’' ,'’ 7 ^ ' -.M. vt' 1 .V f’ * . , ' 1.1'. ‘ ■ ''' '■i'iTT:,
< J
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THE BEST THING THAT EVER HIT TOWN!

AND TOMORROW

/

MATINEES 2:30 
CHILDREN 17C 

ADULTS 28C

EVENINGS 7:45 
CHILDREN 2SG 
AOJLTS 553

TONIGHT
DOORS OPEN 

7 P M

PERFORMANCE
7:45

“ THE KAISER”
SCREENED

8:15
SGREENTIME 

1 HR. 50 MIN. 
AUTOS AT 

10:15
COME EARLY!

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict ot Manchester, on the 13th day of 
April A. D. IfllS.

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Henry L. Stacy late of Man

chester, in said district, deceased
On motion of Charlotte E. Stacy ex

ecutor.
(.lUnERED: that six months from 

the l.'Uh day of April A. D. 1918 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in tlieir cl.-dms against said estate, 
and th(> said executor is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed !)>• posting a coity of this or
der on the ]jublic signpost nearest to 
the place wliere the dcci'as“d last dwelt 
within s,aid town and by publishing 
ttic same in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district, 
wltliin ten da.vs from the date ()f this 
oriier. anil return make to this court 
I l f  tile notice given.

OldN K. WOOD, Judge. 
ll-t-li;-18. _________

AT A (’Ol'UT Ol'" PKOltATE HEU>  
at .Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on tile 16th day of 
April A. 1>. 191S.

Present.  ODIN It. WOOD, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Wm. F. Wilkie late of Mun- 

chestiM- in said district, deceased.
Upon .api'lication of the administra 

tor for an order of s.ale of real estate 
lielonging to said estate, as per apiili 
cation, on file,

OKDEUEI): that the said application 
be lieard and deti'i'mincd at the probati 
otHc'' in Manclioster on the 20th da.v of 
.\pril A. I>. 191S, at 9 o'clock in fore
noon. and the Ooui't directs said ndmin- 
istralor to give iiublic notice to all per
sons interested in said estate to aj)- 
pear if they see cause and be hoard 
tlicreon by publishing a copy of this 
ordei- once in some newspaper having 
a circulation, in said probate district, 
on April Util 191S. and by posting 
I (ip\' of tills order on the puljlic sign
post in said .Mancliester. four da.vs bc- 
for,' tile said da>- of iiearing and re 
turn malvc to this court.

OI.IN U. WOOD, Judge.
ID I-16-IS.

rit

r r

AT A (’I)PKT IIP lMt(U!.\TE HEDD 
;it .MaMctiester. witliin and for the dis 
Iriel of .M.incliester, on the Hitli da.v of 
Ainil A. I). P.MS.

Present, (MAN K. Wi'OD. I'lsip, Judge. 
Estate of Ellen .1. l.ay late of Man

chester in said district, deceasial.
Upon aiiplication of Eminerett Ptiync 

praving tliiit ;in instrtunent luirporting 
to be tile last will and testament of 
laid 'deci.'ased tie admitted to ttroliafi’ 
and tiiat letters of administration with 
tile will annexed lie granted on said 
estate, as per ;ipjilii'at ion on tile, it is 

I iKDl'llUOI): that tlie foregoing ap- 
t'lleation lie heard and determined til 
the tiridi.ale otliee in .Manehester in
said district, on the 2(Mh da.v of Ajiril 
\. 11. PUS, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, 

and that nol ice lie given to till iiersons 
interested in stiid estate of the )ieii- 
dem \ of said ajiplieation and the time 
and idttee of iiearing thereon, b.v piib- 
litdiing a cop.v of this ordi>r in some 
ii .'wsoa pi-r Iniving a eireii la t ion in said 
district on Aiiril Hltli PUS, and liy post
ing a copy of this order on the iniblic 
sign)iosl in sttid town of Manchester. 
■It lea!i| four days in-fore tlie day of 
stiid hearing, to tu>pear if tliey sei 
etinse at stiid lime and iilaee tind In 
hetird reltilive thereto, ttiiil b.\- mailing 
in a leg islel'etl lelli'|-, )nislt|g'- paid ol 
\pril pith, PUS a coin' of this notiei 
lo .\liee I 1, I'oole.N'. M i 11 in eti g lie. Mass. 
|i. Diiella P.ogiK', Siiringtlelfl, Mtissl. 
i'hnma liiekinson, M 111 ineagiie. Mass., 
"oward Poidey, .Mitt iiieague. Mass. 
llarr.\- ,M. (hndey, M it t (-iiagtH', .Mass, 
lerl .M. Nichols, .\ltleboro, Slass. .Tessii 
Nichols lliillon, Slati- St., Springilehl, 
Mass, P,\ roll Nichols, Ploomi'llle, .N. Y.. 
and mal-te return to tills court.

i iUN it. w o o l ' ,  Jndgi
H-I-16-IS.

AT A POPUT oE PUOP.ATl'l l lEld'  
at .M.'ineliester, within and for the dis 
Irict of .Manchester, on the Pith da.v of 
April A. 1>. I91S.

Present. ('DIN it. WOi'D, Esip. Judgi 
lOsiate of ('ceil Iflnlay of Manchester 

in Hjiltl district, a minor. - •
The fuardlan having exhibited her 

a o ^ ^ t  palil eptate

NATIONAL SALE OF

Kroehler Bed Davenports
If you haven’t attended the big National Sale, be sure 

and come today. See the famous Kroehler Bed 'Daven
port demonstrated. . \

It provides every comfort of a regular full size bed at 
night and furnishes your home beautifully by day. 
Every family needs one.

Live More Comfortable and Economize!
A Kroehler Bed Davenport makes one room serve as 

two— enables you to live in smaller house or apartment— 
and have ample sleeping room for your family or guests.

Special Prices-Special Terms, Cash or Easy
Payments

Come in and let us explain fully, sec the splendid as- 
.sortment of special patterns brought right from factory 
for the big sale. Let us explain how by paying as little 
as $1.00 down and $1.00 a week, you can own one of these 
popular household necessities.

Come today— while the line is unbroken and you can 
secure just the model you like best.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
The Store With The Easy Weekly Payment Plan.

*

THE BEAST 
OF BERLIN

IT WILL MAKE YOUR BLOOD BOIL

U. S. Novices Tell Stories
Of First Fights with Boches

;m.l pliiggi'il IDin liglil in llui bcpii 
Just us he wus p.oing lo st;ib ont‘ of 
ouf fellows. Thu oihur Eurmaii

I; 1 lie
■ I

With llie .\iiu rie;m .'\rm.v in ph. lui in his uyi
Fniiicu, ;\|iril le.- t li p m i I'ln’.l lo me fe.giilurly. 
AuHtriiin sohliurs uru on lln- wusiuniji ;  
front. W i t s  iiiilieiiteil by iniosniiil ion | u e 
securi'il by :\ niericu in li'om prison -I's, ' \ i 
takcMi in an ariimi on Hu- emuen' j 
bank of the .\lni-o river, near .SD,.-, •
Mihiul. yuslunlay.

* When (lie (lurmans allarkuil liiey 
attcnii'tml to trick liiu .Americans by 
posing as ifiemls in lin- iiuiitne 
and conftisioa.

Fa

They sotinded Hie ,e,:n alann iii; 
English anil Ihen allacived Ihe j 
squads of Americans in Hie li■.■nl■'uê  ̂ j 
while they wert- I'lillini-', on H;eir i 
masks. The .Ainerieans. were nnick i 
to discovt'f the dece;)tion and aveii.g- I 
ed it with wholesale slaughter.

Your eorresiiondi-nt toda.\ iu-i iireil 
an inttTview from ;i vietorimis .Np.t -r- 
ican, who hail tiikeii I'urt in ihe liuh;. 
His shoes, uniform. f,as nm.-k ami 
bayonet were sttiined with Moot! - -  
a grim remimlm' of tiie eneounler. 
Hut he wtts eager to mi.< it ap.a.n 
The private, \slio w.is from Indian;:, 
told the following story:

“ Right after Hie liarnige I sti w two 
Germans witli long snippers ciiltiirg 
the wire. 1 spun two grenade- at 
them and 1 .guess they tire Imih in 
hell now. 1 never had much lime 

baseball, though. I Imd to go 
l^^wwork in <i et'iiil mine. 1 liind ol 

^  to grenailes rigid tiway. I had 
been assigned to an itiiiomalie .gun. 
but can do more ’.vitli grenades any 
old time. 1 sure poi'ie'tl them in 
fast. The follows kept feeding them 
to -me quick as' I could lob Humi 
over. I usctl the spit hall ou the 
first one that got the two Frit' .ies.’ ’ 

Homething; From Mother.
The Indianlan is 24 years oU!. A 

mail clerk handed him a wooden box 
plasteded with stamps.

"That’s from ray mother,” ex
claimed the doughboy with a happy

'Site 'C'lids. I hiims 
I Itnow ,|U-u wimi 

two ho <es of  c h oro 1 a I e;
I o i n rco. '!'!i e ,i p ■ sn I'e
: -r Hml lielil.’ ’ 

lo'ivalc fi e i'. '-D' ,v 'I’ -u 1- , w ho
• i ;i H'.i : ri if.I., V, :ts :i n -'I i-i r u he, 

■ ii;- in.'iiislied himself.

New Yorker's Stor.v.
" !  V as In a h.iyum'l e:\eh.in.ge wilh 

;i (ii-iiutm. wlnm i.ne.i" line, w'llloped 
nil' i iom liehind on Hie hel 'cel  wilh

rille lull 1. 1 w tis 'o n ; ' for a I ime
and v.:is lefl for dead. I.ater 1 came 
!e and hrliu'd it.tr, a couple of 'pids- 
■ -n. i's, 'Cliey s.i'd Itey li.id t line 
iro.n lilt' Kmsiiin Iro. l S'm.pi of 
Hue .Vuslr’an;  ;u;id Ihey did e,n* v.'ali! 
lo ;ip,hl, Hie prisoip-'". eoiHinued, Inii 
Mere i-luil if Ihey --.vould not. eol.'.e. 
Tie.' pri'oner;; w.-re henyry 'I'hey 
loin ns ihal all (he\ could .get in oai 
\va.' bread and water, lit'  bvead a.- 
bii'.ek ;is a rtove. II was our !ii': i 
;craj) and ilm enemy cerDtinly ;h(;>\ 
ed li'inself yellow.

■'.Seeing sev( lal td' onj' jilaloon 
-.vouni'etl nmde us ligbl like deiuons.
I never Hiynghl of myself.”

'I'he .Americans sbowed true com-  
i-uderie. Thert- was one insittnee 
wlieii a corporal from lUassachuscHs 
;-,o( Ml :t tight llx, hut a follow cor- 
lioi’.il from Chiciigo ran lo his aiil 
and' helpeil him out.

A 27 yt'ar old jirivale from renn-  
sylvania, who'Imtl been a coal miner 
Indore joining Hie. army, tohl of kill- 
in,g two Clormtins.

" I  shot, one tmd hayomded the 
other,” ho said. “ The . Gmanano 
kept chattering in French and Eng
lish in the dark, yelling ‘cease liring’ 
and ‘gas. ’ Rut their trick did not 
work. I said to myself while those 
guys are preaching about gas I ’m 
going to get. In some good licks.

“ I had hunted for years and was 
a good shot. Well ,  I let fly at one

came ninniiig :il me, lint i ran him 
I hroti.gh wil h I he htiyomd .

"llov.' lioes-il fel l lo kill your lir;'t, 
mun'.'’ I did not mind it when I
Ihoiighl wlml the Hernmiis had done 
In women and (diildreii.

" IT e l ly  :mon wht'ii I got a (diaiiee 
I capliireil two prisoner:-. I askeil 
m;i' platoon m;ile for ;i mtiltdi, and he 
. :i;d he voiild give me om; if I 
lii’oughl in nnotlK'r ))risoner. I got.
(•no and lu' was :i big" guy, too mix 
I'ntd, lour inches. lie had he;'n 
wt'iimled In Ihe leg.

‘■Thom guys won’t stand u)) and 
light at all. 'I'hey are all right in 
a cMiwd. Iml Ihey (|uil coltl when it's 
man lo m; n.

"Th e  hiimdi had some of our tel | Henry Weir.  24 Trottor
iov.'.; ))i'isnn>'rs w'he;: our boys gave|^ 
the word for ;i rush aiul got away 
with it I don't want any meii'tl; all 
1 wan' is :onii'  more Germans.”

( .MiLFH FOR E X A M IN A TIO N .
The following men from this dis- 

iriel must report for examination for 
the ilraft at Well ’s Hall, East Hart- 
lord, on 'riiiirsiluy. afternoon at 1 
o 'r loek :

Doiiis \V. ('‘arini. South Glnston-
I'l'HV.

Tliomtts A. Smith, Wolhersfieltl.
i''i(Mieriek W. \Voodhouse, 54 171- 

d.'ige Sti'i-et.
Glaremo AlacPlierson, No. Main

,SI , VVeihersliv-lii
Waldeinar Era tin, Newington 

.1 nnci ion.
Charles Abucewicz, New Dritain.
•lohn Lawless, 85 School .Strt êt,
.loseph I'Jvanb (IS ridden St:'eet, 

New itrilain.
George H. Antlerson, 18 Myrtle 

St reel.

it reet.

This young dou.ghboy was born in 
Italy.

.Amither Amm'ican private, who 
V as a courier, (diaraeterizeil the af-  
l : i r  a.s “ .-ome (all old scrapping in 
v.hieli our fellows dill Hiom up 
bro^v n.”

“ rm sevenlet.'ii anti list'd to work 
as a mess hoy til Fort, Henjainin 
l iarrison,” said the soldier. ” 1 
wanted to see (he fun over here, so 1 
joined up. 'I’ liis was my first inn
ing and 1 wttsn’ t scareil a hit. You 
( u.ghl to have seen ns.

“ The German bodies could ho soon 
ihick oil! in .\o .Myii’s Lantl when Hit' 
smoko cleared away .”

A jiriv.'ile thus ilescrihed another 
phtise of the light;

“ You ought to have seen us har-  
ve.'-t in the souvenirs. I got a holt 
and scabbard with the words ‘GoLt 
Alitt rn.s’ on the buckle. A lot of 
us got new trench daggers that the 
Gormans had been carrying. Some 
got rifles and pistols as well. It 
was my first battle and I sure am 
anxious for another.”

IIl'RT IN ACCIDENT.
Earl Newman, of Ridgewood 

street omployod as a chauffeur by 
P’ orris Brothers, figured in an acci
dent at the top of tho hill just east 
of Burnsitlo, Center yesterday after
noon One of tho tires blew up and 
the truck, was thrown against a pole, 
smashing the wind shield, radiatoi 
anil guard and bending the front 
iixlo. Mr. Nov/nian suffered a bad
ly hniisod knee, when he was thrown 
agiiinst the steering rod and he was 
considerably shaken up. He was un
able to go to work today.

Mid «ptate (Q thin court

tiM trth of
W l i ,  At • o’clock, forenoon, 

of-tho prohRtc otTlee. In said Manches
ter, lie and th.‘ same is at-slvtn'd for 

rim’ on tht> nllnwanee o ' .'<aid ae- 
ciun'. Mill, sii'd (State, and Ibis c iirl 
iliri'.'iH 1h(> gim-’dieti ti  u'ivi' pnblie
nollec lo itll p'-i'sons let..... . liter
in lo anpear and be be.ai'd ibei-ec.n liy 
publishing a. cop.v of this ird ■:• In some 
iiewsinpei' having a ei l■en1a! out In said 
disiriet. and li.v poslin.g a eo|i.v of this 
oi’iler on llie pnblle signi.o'it in III 
town where tne deeea-o'd bi.-U ilwi'll 
six da.vs before said ilav of bctriii)' 
and re'orn make, lo this -onrl.

(iDI.N U. Will'll, .Imige.
11- I - 1 (I • I -X.

,\T .\ t 'orU T (i|'‘ I’ lti il’.A'I'E HEI.I) 
at ,Ma neb‘'sl er, wiHtin and fm- Hie dis
iriet of Maneliest(-r, on Hn- Hitli day ot 
April A, l>. 19 IN.

I'res'-nl, iiDIN K. W'lOli. Esq., .tiidge 
I'lslate of llarriel K. I’lMHn lale of 

,M:inelit sler. III said ilis'rb't, (b-eeaseil.
'I'll- ailininls'rator liavi’ig (-xhlbilei 

his lobiil 111st rat ion .i(-eoiMit with said 
estate to Ibis (-mirt for ,'lllowance, It 
' ()Ul)EItl-:i): that the 20th day of 
.April .A. 1). 191,S, at 9 (I'eloek, forenoon, 
at the probate olllce, in said .Vlaneties- 
ter. Ill- and Un- same is assi.gm-d f-ir 
hear.I.-.; i n Ibe allow,inee of s.aid ad
min 1st r.a t ion aeeiomt with said estate, 
ami this cmirl direets tli-- i"bnini.stra ■
I - |- l( give m;bln'j noHec- to till p - -smis 
i e I eres: ed tlo-l'eilT le MI/I>ea" and be 
le-ard tberi-on b;/ p-iblisliing ;i e-ip,' e 
Ibis crib r in some iiewsp.tpi-r leiviii- 
a eirenlatlon in said district on or tie 
foie .\tn-il liitti 191S, and liy posting : 
eop,\- of tills orili-r on Ute pnlilli- .slgn- 
nosi ill lie- town wtiere llie deceased 
Iasi dwell, four davs liefore said day 
of hearing and return imtlvo Lo Hiis 
eonri.

(iMN It. WOt'I). Judge,
11-1-1 6 - IS.

AT A COl'KT ol-' I’KODATE HELD 
at .Maneliester, witliin and for tin- dis- 
tri(-t of .■VTnneliester. on tiu- ITdli d;i.v ol 
April A. 1). I9IN.

rn-seiit, Old.N It. WtH'D. Esii., Judgi'. 
Estate of 'rtiomas ( ''tlorimin kite of 

.ManctH-sti-r, in said district, dcee:is(-d.
'I’ lu- administrator having oxhihitod 

lier adminislralion account with said 
estate to tills court for allowauci', it is 

ORDEUED: that tho 20th day of 
Aiiril A. H. 1918, at 9 o'clocli, forenoon, 
at tiu- probati- oftiee, in said Manches- 
t(-r, lu- and sanu- is assigned fur a he,ar 
ing on th(- allowance of said adminis 
tration account witli said i-stati'. ami 
this court directs the administratior to 
give iniblic notiei' to all persons inter- 
esti'd therein to appe.-ir .and tic lioard 
tlieri-on by putilishing a copy of this 
ordi'r in some newspaiior having a cir- 
(-libation in said district on April Ifith 
tills, ,and liy posting :i Cop.v of this or 
del- on fh(- iHililie signpost in thi- town 
wtien- Ho- di-(-as(-d last dwelt, four days 
before said (lay of hearing iind return 
mak(- to this court.

OLIN U. WOOD, Judge.
11-4-16-1,8.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J . C O C K E R H A 1 M
6 Orchard S t. , * Tel. 245-5

THE NEW

Edgewood Inn
Center Street, Corner Pine 

First Ciass Accommodations
FOR MEN ONLY

Everything new, Excclient Tablf 
Moderate Rates.

Edward A. Furlong, Manager.

L . T .  W O O D
SUCCE.SSOR TO P. A. RKESli. 

KXPRESS AND (lENERAL TKUCIG 
ING, PIANO AND FURNITURE 

MOVING, PUlJIdC STORE- 
HOUSE.

Slorcliouso anti Ofl’lco, Rlsscll St.
S. H. STEVENS, M(;R. Tol. 4J»i

Don’t Buy New 
Touring Cara T 
Year.

Liberty Bonds

G. H. AUen
TYPEWRITERS

,\11 makes overhauled or repaired 
RIBBONS

' A.nd Supplies for all Machines 
D. W . CAMP

P. 0 . Box 503 Phone, Valley 244 
HARTFORD

ORAINING PR OCES S

RAND BENEFIT.
Professor Emil Mangano of Hart

ford has been secured to give a short 
address in Italian on tho Uberty 
Hoan at the benefit concert and mov
ing picture entertainment to be given 
in the Park, theater, Friday evening, 
under the auspices of the local Ital
ian band. Attorney W . S . Hyde also 
will be tho Four Mlnut-e speaker on 
that evening. The proceeds from 
the concert will be used for buying 
uniforms for the band.

AT A rt 'URT OF PROBATE HELD 
.at Manclic.'Ri-r, within and for tho dis 
trict of ,M-inch(-st(-r, on thi- lath day of> 
April A. D. 1918.

Prcs(-nt, OldN R. WOOD. E.sq.. Judge 
i'tstati- of Wm. S. (rlllam Igiti' of Man 

ch'-stor, in stiid district, deceased.
The executor having exhibited her 

administration account with said es
tate to this court for allowtince, it is 

ORDERED: that the 27th da.v of 
Aiiril A. D. 1918. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the proliate ofTtce, in said Manchi's- 
t(-r, be and the sami- is tissigni'd for a 
h(-aring on tlto allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and tills court directs the executor to 
give public notice to till persons inter
ested therein to appear and lie hoard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said district on or before 
Anril Ifith 1918. and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public signpost in 
the town where the deceased last 
dweU, four days before said day of 
hearing .and return make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-4-16-18.

If you have saved a slice a day, 
eat cornbread and save a loaf. 4

H EAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hauls a Specialty
5 Auto Trucks and Full Equipment 

of Com potent Men
G. E. WILLIS

104 East Center Street. PFiono 5M

ATTENTION
Tobacco Growers
Copy of fuK'tion No. 4 contained ir 

circular malletl to tobacco grotvers 
by tlio State Council of Defence—  

“ Notliing In the foregoing instruc 
tlons Impose any restrictions wiiut.soi 
ever upon the making of small in
crease in acreage of stock or cut to
bacco where tho Increase of any given 
grower does not exceed five acres. 
Any grower who desires to make a 
greater increase in stock or cut to
bacco should first apply to tho Coun
cil for its approval."

This is Your Opportunity
Tliere is no yard as well equipped 

to furnish tills material as wo are to
day.

Tobacco Sash will soon be In. 
Better cover your ro<iuirements.

Chi-Namel floors arc wasliablc, sani
tary, sightiy. The simple graining 
process perfect ly imiiarts a lustrous nat
ural liarciwoc'd iinisli at a cost of about 
2c a square fool. Durable; (icd-proof. 
There a fhi-Namrl varnii-h, cii»inel or other 

finish lor evcrvihlng in the house.

*'.^Chi-Nam?l:$torc
in vcmr ln,-:il':lv vi;i tench fou to 

urai.n in 5 ninnte.,, (;, c. t'lii-Namel prndneti 
arc I'linfincil (■■ imr n-prcsrnla'.iirr merchant In t 
locality — iilwjys .n denier known (or high gride 
service and reliable incrcliaiidise.

The Ohio Varnish Co., Cleraland

~ i

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.
Uncle Sam is today the quarter

master of a hungry world. He Is 
playing the game squarely and counts 
on every American to do the same.

—Because Ch!-i\anict conforms with our 
reputation for c.arrying only merchandise 
of recognized quality.
We will be glad to show the Chi-Namel 
graining process free of cost at any tim^

Chi-Namcl Color Varnishes — also on- 
colored — for floors, woodwork and lorni- 
lure.
Chi-Nimel Porch Furnihire Enamels— .
bright colors — siand water, heat and 
weather. Good for flower boxes, swinga. 
arna, etc.

Ferris Brothers

i

HIGH GRADE CEMETERY 
Monuments, Headstones, MarkCiM 

Corner Posts, otCi r i 
Lettering Done in CemetWFtofc,C;

Established 4(1. Years, r - kI/' 
ADAMS MONUMENTAIi w b p js i ,  

\. H. Hebro, Mgr. Rockvllla, 
Telephone Connection^

War provides a stage where 
may play a part.

d-:5-
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Registered bonds do not have that 1 taurants division consisting of Wal- 
advantage, but they can be dupllcat- ter S, Garde of New Haven and Hart- 
ed If lost, while coupon bonds can-jford,'A lroon <3. Judd of the Elton, 
not. All the loser has to do is ap- Waterburyi and John Porter of 
ply to the division of loans and cur- Hartford, emphasized today In giv-
rency of the TreAsury Departihent Ing out the table of savings, that the
at Washington, “t fe  chief of #iilch, figures were taken from very incom-
William S. Broughton has intrusted plete reports but that they were The Evening Herald:
the work of replacing lost bonds to servative in their origin an j am sorry to see by an Issue Qf
Miss R. L . Lindsey. been carefully f  the Herald of a few days ago that it

Miss Lindsey in a recent statement led in the food administration advocating the policy of a year’s

.  ____ ____  —  —  .--------- . . ' "Only registered bonds which arc Ural hundred In ’ .rtatratlon's • “ “
* S '& "l»V ;;;V .V ? :‘ ° . “ ”TV 5M y£ lost or stolen can bo duplicated, a l-[ Ignored the _ food atol^^^^^ ^

, though coupon bohds ’♦^hich have
Offloe—Herald Bunding, M an-Leen destroyed may be replaced un- ment of savings are jt jg not my intention to enter

leraM Trintiiig Company
•■'i Mvery' Evening except Sundays and 
t.. : Holidays.
: ?  .— -

' By Mall. Postpaid.
)A00 a year, tl.^  for six months,

fester. Branch Offlci 
f^ th  Manchester.

-Perris Block, I conditions. Frequently to Washington and

Mbdn Office manqh 01fl< War Bureai

t h u p i p c r h M
government in  me 

of iW erica 
of tiiewar^*

it is possible,
K an thoir to any discussion of the value of one,

charredrem alnsolbondsare sent ln|»ome action may I
to the Treasury Department. hPd |ca8es at t  ̂ _ g p ^ _  .

The point is the miscon
---------  case ^  ^ „,,Jceptlon  of public health and, more

handled on Its merits,, in conformity | New , Haven.
with provisions of the law governing, 
and wherever relief is possible it is 
granted."

TROUT ARE BITING.
Up in the Adirondacks when you 

I talk about trout, they suppose you

this week, when hotel 
men wiU be invited to volunteer as 
members of the nation-wide associa
tion o f 100 pel* cent wheatless houses 
from now until the next harvest in 
September."

t ■ -— r— i

The Knights of Columbus the

ception
especially, the method by which the 
writer hopes to obtain it.

Connecticut, it appears, has great 
need of health. Of all the states in 
the Union, with the exception of one 
It is the most unhealthy! This fact 
became known whdii the first quota 
of the national draft was examined.

1.̂

I  mean brook trout. For of all the country over have raised nearly ?6>- every-'100 ‘ men examined, 46
half dozen varieties that you may 000,000 for war purposes, Supreme I pj^ygig^iiy un
take in lake or stream, the little Knight James A, Flaherty announces.
“ speckled beauty”  holds first place The state has particular interest In 
beyond cavil or doubt. the order, because its headquarters

A much more impressive fish is the are at New Haven. The Supreme 
lake trout, which ploughs along un- Chaplain, Rev. P. J. McGivney of ___
der sixty or even a hundred feet of Bridgeport, and William J. Mulli- exception of
cold water and takes your line and gan of Thompdonville, a supreme di- England and Middle Atlan-

with it perhaps. He 'weighs | rector, leave this week for France. | tjc states, all of them were uniform
ly in the class of 70 per cent well

fit. Pennsylvania took first place I in poor health With 47 rejections out 
of every hundred. On the other 1 hand, Nebraska led all of the states 
with 79 per cSnt ’bf its men physi-

SOLDIERS’ LETTERS 
‘ 'The Soldiers’ letters which arely^y

printed in the Evening Herald are pounds to his cousin’s ounces and he 
not published as examples of literary you sometimes until your I if every priest in the diocese is I Connecticut could only produce fifty-
perfection. We might rewrite them ^ands are raw and your patience ex- supporting Bishop Nilan’s plea as ,̂ r̂ell men out of every hundred
and correct many grammatical er- hausted. A handsomer fish is the Father McCann of St. Bridget’s Is do- examined. I think that your dis- 
i*br8, but we choose to give them slender rainbow trout, though ing, the Catholics of the state will cuggion of health, however superfi-
substantlally* as originally written, gg good eating as either of the make an enviable showing in the ^^s well-timed,
for then they have a personal fiavor. others. A more dignified and stable purchase Of Liberty Bonds. Pennsylvania is trying hard to get
It would not be natural for the rank Litizen of stream and lake is the ------—̂  well. It is spending every year
and file of our men, writing home prown trout. But the little fellow Springfield Republican, Chris- $256 for every thousand of its pop-
amid the confusion of their su r -^ jjo  dashes along at top speed jtian fence MonotcETAOINN TAOIN nation in the enDorcement of health
roungings to attempt fine writing, one to five inches of water Is the peer j Science Monitor of Boston, and j Vermont, third lowest In respect to
tiieir letters are usually hastily writ- of them all for eating and the gam- other papers are again displaying po- j health, is also making an effort and 
tot and fragmentary in character; Lgt of them all, too. uce court records on “ dry”  and is spending $118 a year for each
but even so they bring to the imagi- He is the most fastidious creature | Mondays. II those records thousand of its people. Connecticut
Station the scenes and conditions un-jin all fishdom, and the most wary. proof, the Prohibitionists j thinks that It Is quite enough to
^ r  which they are living. To our you must choose your flies with ®®̂ re gj ĵg question, spend $21 for every thousand!
i '̂ind there is nothing more inter- and have a plentiful supply of them, I ĵjg game ex -1 But the attempt
Oeting printed, in the paiper than and then be prepared to dig some j pgriance, as the police will tell you.
diese ikters from the boys. | fresh worms or catch a grasshopper

N EW l-A  SPINET 

DINING ROOM SUIT
You remember how the old fashioned Spinets looked and after them the square 

Pianos? This dining room suite is modeled after those old^musical instruments and is 

very attractive and very well made.

The wood is American Walnut, the finish the best.
The Buffet is 54 inches long with drawer lined for silver and partitions between all 

the drawers.
The table is 48 inches in diameter and measures 8 feet when extended. There are 

five chairs and arm chair to match, all upholstered in the best known Spanish leather.

Special Price of the eight Pieces complete $159.00. *
Serving table and China Cabinets^can be ordered special.
W e’ll take your old Suite in exchange if you like. «

B U Y A  LIBERTY BOND

IDOUGHERH STARTS FUND 
TO BUY BALLS AND BATS

How cheprful they are and howl or cricket. You must not joggle 
full of Assurances they are that the that bank, or you will end y o M T  

writers', are “ all right and feeling chances of catching him within rods 
flb e " ^ ven  In the hospital suffer- of the spot; you mustn’t let your 
Ing from wounds one writes, “ Don’t shadow cover the water; and you 
worry mother; I will be all right in must keep quiet. , , ,
a few days”  The boys over there When you have t^pj safely I^ the Local Barber'OoUecfa $81 In Short 
are maintaining a wonderful spirit grass, wriggling uncer your hand. Time— First Shipment 
In the face of the most dangerous don’t throw him anywhere in the | s „ „ k  by u-Boat

ible for yiem to sun, but keep him in,a cool ttn*
home, til you ar.e ready to move. ^  I p . : Daugherty the local >rarberJ geisg-JatOsJtt^

l  .thani. may be, A trout supper is the only end of j ygg^,.jjay launched a campaign to bb 
revett Y af more a perfect day of trbut fishing, a sup-
praiseworthy.than mere literary 1 per eaten just before the ®un ^a® 
ability.

to purchase 
health with money is almost as fool
ish as attempting to provide it with 
one yeaCi tnfUtary training. Mis
souri managea-<to split seven dollars 
among a thousand' people for their 
health and it was still able to show 
72 per cent health In its draft exam
inations.

There are several , reasons why 
for Boys | Connecticut, and for that (matter, 

most of the North Atlantic gtates, Is 
unheaithy, but space will

: : ! y

permit

AD^TERTISING. THE LOAN 
An essential of a great democracy 

Is a voluminous newspaper press. 
Where the government is by the peo
ple the people must keep themselves 
well Informed if they are to act in
telligently. We are told that the 
chief difficulty in founding a repub
lic in Russia is the lack of newspa-

sunk below the western horizon 
and while you are stitt comfortably i 
warm from your tramp. But even 
the conventional trout -supper Is one 
meal in a thousand. Even a shore 
dinner in Maine doesn’t compare 
with it.

Don’t wait until the sun gets hot. 
Do your trout fishing now!

DEVENS’ HEALTH.
The higher sanitary standards

, : „ s  c o v e rs , ‘ .at^^country.^^ | .he
are to be compelled to meet tor tne 
sake of the Devens men will get the 
approval of everybody who has a 
friend or relative at*the camp. There 
are several such factors which have 
had their part in the rather surpris
ingly high sick rate at many camps, 
for which the examining boards at

If the newspapers 
be of little value under present con
ditions as only a email fraction of 
tile people can read.

Fortunately for the United States 
It is thoroughly covered by newspa
pers and the great majority of the 
people can and do read them.
Therefore when a great national I .̂Q ĝived the
movement is to be carried through.
like the Liberty Loan for Instance, 
It is possible':in a short time to In-j

blame.
It would be Int^eBtlng to trace the 

sick rate from month to month in
form the people of all the particu-1 camps throughout the country 
lars— why it is necessary, the ^^e diseases prevalent.
of the loan and the conditions on 
•which it is to be issued. The gov
ernment realizes the value of the* 
press to this movement, but it de
pends to a large extent on the news
paper editors themselves to give the 
tlesired publicity, without compensa- 
-tlon. The newspaper men have re

tain money for the American sol
diers’ Ball and Bat Fund which was 
started last year by Clark Griffiith, 
This work is bding carried on 
through the barbers of the country. 
It Is figured tliat the barber shops 
were the places in which more of the 
men Interested in the sport could 
be reached.

The movement which has the en
dorsement of President Wilson was 
started last year by Calrk Griffiith, 
manager of the Washington, Ameri
can, team. The first large consign
ment of supplies for the soldiers in 
France was sunk by a torpedo on 
the Kansan. This work must be all 
done over again so those In back 
of the work are making a strong ap
peal to the sportsmen In the country 
for money to purchase the necessary 
supplies. Not only will the men in 
France be benefltted by this move 
ment but those at the cantonments 
will get their proportion of the sup
plies.

Yesterday with little work Mr. 
Dougherty collected $31. He hopes 
to get at least $200 before sending 
the money to Clark Griffiith. Con-For the week ending April 5, the

last week tor | Jribu^  ̂ be left with Mr.
Dougherty as early as possible. Pa-available, Devens had a rate just un

der the average of the 41 camps or 
32.3 per 1,000, sickness including 
28 cases of pneumonia, 6 of measles, 
1 of meningitis,N 2 of scarlet fever. 
Camp Meade with 11.5 had the low

■ponded to the call of the govern-l i q̂OO and Camp Lewis
iuent feadily and generously. • virith 81 the highest, 
in these days of rising costs they 
cannot reasonably be expected to do 
it all, and this time the government

pers will be circulated all over town 
in an effort to collect as much 
money as possible.

Those who contributed yesterday 
were: P . H. Dougherty $2, E. A. 
Rogers $2, F . H. Lavey jr. $1, E. 
H. Frink $1, E. M. Zimmerman $1. 
Thomas J . Qulsh $1, James W . 
Cheney $1, Dennis Murphy $1, Stew-HOTELS SAVE FOOD. ___

, The figures for February given out I Renehan
has asked Patriots ^ d  cor-l restaur- ^   ̂ p  p
pprations to help by contributing division of fhe federal food ad-l w . r y ^

ministration for Connecticut tell an 
impressive story of food saving by

vertising space. 
Manchester men have not been

slow in realizing the justice of thlsLj^^ public eating places. It seems 
request and every day their contrl-Lj^^ latter have been sending in 
b^tlons of space appear in the col-l reports of the savings they
uinns of the Evening Herald, ®cc^' have effected. The latest data are 
pied by striking advertisements of I
the third Liberty Loan. These men quote from the report in the
BOt only show their patriotism Hartford Times: 
this act but the publicity they give “ From 623 reports from hotels, 
to the caiMe lightens the labors of Lgg^j^uj.ants and lunch rooms, this 
the solicitors and assurtes the suc-L^hie of food conservation has been 
cess of the loan. j secured: Wheat, 91,321 pounds;

meat, 134,668 pounds; pork, 45,- 
REGISTERED BONDS. 1794 pounds.

The bonds of the third Liberty | “ During the present month

non -$ l, E . G. Seaman $1, G. E. 
Keith $.1, E . J. Holl $1, T . H. Wel
don $1, F . P. Handley $.50, H. B 
House $1, F . H. Anderson $1, J. H. 
Johnston $1, Mrs. W . B. Rogers 
$.50, F . J. Bendall $1, O. F. Toop 
$1, f i ' .  M. Burke $1, Page F. Pot
ter $1, Charjes PInney $1, S. H 
Moore $1, John T. Hayes $1, W . R. 
Can^ibell $1, R . N. Veitch $.50, H. 
E. ibhnson $1 .

WITH LABOR SHY  ̂ MANY
SEEK GOVERNMENT JOB 

Alabama City, Ala., April 16.
__  the I While industries are crying for la

Loan, like those of the first and sec-1 food administration’s restrictions on | bor and every farmer has the “ help

a-.

ond aiA of two kinds, coupon and I meatless meals, and meatless Tues-1 wanted” sign out, there are plenty 
i ^ t e r e d .  Each has its advantages, days and porkless Saturdays have of men available to man the post of- 
In the case of the former, all the been suspended because of the ex- ces of the country, if the Alabama 
^tm er has to do in order to get his ceptional big run of beef and pork City :^fflce can be taken as a criter-

iterest Is detach a coupon, put his ta the shipping points, where there ion. The position of postmaster
le itoon it the same as he would were scarcely sufficient ships to take here^ was recently vacant, and in 
w l ^ a  check and cash it at any the stocks to Europe. • lew than no time there were six ap-

‘The. Connecticut hotels and-re- IplflMits for the Job.

%

fact remains that, 
and for that fact there ma 
sons but no excuses. !

In times of peace Germany reject
ed half' of Its young men because 
they were unfit, physically, to enter 
the army. By that I mean they 
were not even allowed to take the 
training. It seems that by the time 
a young man Is old enough to have 
his military physical education his 
health has already been determined.
It would appear to me that the 
health of the 46 men out of every 
hundred In Connecticut was deter
mined at some time before they were 
examined.

Now to take a young man from a 
poor social environment and put him 
through one year of military train
ing, or two or three, and then put 
him back into the same environment 
will not insure him a fraction of a 
degree better health. The death 
rate In Germany, is considerably high
er than it la In this cduntry.

The one-year plan of military 
training ignores, in its desire for 
lealth, a few more or less Important 
points

It em|)jraces a small fraction of 
one half of the population, disre
garding the other parts and other 
half entirely.

It suggests enforcing health when 
health has been decided already 

It gives the Impression that health 
may be . guaranteed In a year and 
that the method, after all, is rather 
simple.

Now It is da'tfgefous for any state, 
and Connecticut in particular, to 
take this vfew. The health of a 
state lies in Its children and their 
environment-— în the efforts made to 
provide the’ best possible conditions 
for them. The states now In the 
best health are almost without excep
tion those that decided twenty-one 
years ago that the welfare of their 
people was not a matter of sentiment 
but of financial and political import
ance. Their legislation and enforce
ment of their laws have proven this.

Manchester, quoted almost nation
ally by this time as a.ihodel manu
facturing town, would do better in 
calling the attention of the other 
towns and cities of Connecticut to it
self as an example of intelligent 
housekeeping, perhaps a score or so 
years from now they will not be en
during the stigma of being among 
the most unhealthful communities
in the country.

Thank you,
. Paul G. Lambert.

New York, April 15.
(We presume Mr. Lambert refers

to a short editorial in the issue of 
April 9 under the caption “ Military 
Training Pays.” The writer of that 
editorial did not “ advocate a year’s 
military training on purely health 
grounds,” but called attention to the 
incldentaradvantages to health from 
the training. The public health Is 
a pretty big question, and to hope to 
establish it by means of military 
trainJn|$ wcfuld be absurd Indeed. 
^ .L— ,tb-%OTld^* ^
to read Mr. Lambert’s letter care
fully. It contains a quantity of ap
parently authentic and exhaustive in
formation.)

IhiiV

GIRLS’ COLLEGE LEAGUE.

Some Good Scores Made In Last 
Night’s Games.

Some good scores were made at 
the bi-weekly session of the Girls’ 
College bowling league at the Recre
ation Center last evening. Miss 
Laura Mathiason of Wellesley, rolled 
high single of 96, while Miss Pearl 
Webster of Vassar and Miss Edna 
Crockett of Smith each rolled 91. 
Miss Wlebster made the high three 
string of the evening, having a score 
of 252 and Miss Mathiason was 
close second with 251.

In games, Wellesley took two out 
of three from Smith and Vassar did 
the same to Mt. Holyoke.

The summary:
Wellesley.

l \ .  Mathiason 74 96 81 251
D. Ahern 72 57 60 189
G. Pascoe 74 64 86 224

220 217 229 66,4
Smith.

M. Russell 69 55 63 187
P. Webster 76 — 149
E. Crockett 91 62 70 223
M. Patterson —• — 71 71

236 190 204 630
Mt. Holyoke.

M. Thompson 72 65 73 210
B. Walsh 52 56 68 176
D. Ahern 79 58 79 214

203 179 220 600

G. Pascoe 
L. Mathiason 
P. Webster

Vassar.
79 80
79 75
90 71

Unusual Offerings in Boys’ Wash Suits
Bv every standard this presentation of Wash Suits rep

resents one of the greatest in a long line of remarkable 
events which have distinguished this store for boys. It 
has been none too easy in general to obtain enough Wash 
Suits at the full, regular prices. Only peculiar conditions 
existing between Rubinow’s and one of the most famous 
of Wash Suit manufacturers made this offering possible.

To best describe the offerings of these suits can be 
said that it includes every smart style in every wanted 
wash material. There are middy styles, Norfolk styles, 
and novelties without end. There are white Suits, color
ed Suits, Suits in combinations of colors. There are 
Suits of galatea, of repp, of madras, of percale, of pique 
and all the other favorites. Incidentally you will be sur
prised when you see the label inside these Suits— a label 
known from coast to coast as a standard of excellent val- 

Sizes 2 1/2  to 8 years.ue.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY W EDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY.

248 226 234 708

Bolton

ms  ̂ Vi

There was an open Grange meet
ing held last Friday evening at which 
County Agent John E. Gifford spoke 
on “ Corn, small grain, and the seed 
condition.”  Miss Margaret Costel- 
la also of Rockville, gave another in
teresting-talk on “ The Conservation 
of Foods.”  Miss Costello is to visit 
Bolton Thursday afternoon at two 
o ’clock and will give another talk 
on foods and canning.

The postponed annual meeting of 
the Congregational church was held 
last Thursday afternoon. The

church trustees were reelected, 
Charles N. Loomis, Miss Annie Mi 
Alvord and Mrs. Frank H. Strong; 
clerk and treasurer. Miss Adelia N. 
Loomis. Rev. Frank K. Abbott 
•was chosen superintendent of the 
Sunday school, apd Miss Olive Hut
chinson secretary and treasurer.

Walter A. Dewey, who has been 
at Charles F. Sumner’s since last 
November, left Tuesday for Goshen, 
where' he is to be with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Kim
berly.

Miss Grace McLane, teacher in thq 
Center school, went home Sunday ill.

The school will be closed for a few 
days.

PA'TRIOTIC LODGE.
, Washington L . O . L ., has once\ 

more shown its patriotism. At its 
monthly meeting held in Orange 
hall its members subscribed for 
$1,000 government bonds. .Th,A 
lodge also has to add some more 
stars to its service flpg and all those 
who join the colors will be kept In 
good standing in the order. .T^e 
lodge also is carrying insuraace *dn 
all those who have gone to the front

13
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IN  CLOTH ES
It’s as patriotic to conserve wool as it 

h wheat, sugar, or anything else.

1 Conservation applied to clothes-puying, 
feemaiids quality and when you buy 

quality clothes—

KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES

•

you are practicing true economy-getting 
the utmost value for your money as ex
pressed in fabric, style, service and satis
faction. Convincing proof awaits you in 
the new Spring Styles at

$25, $27.50,

High School HiJI Crdwded 
Last Evening With Local 

Residents

HOUSE’ S SPECIAL 
S U  I T S $15, $1$, 20, $25 T b»nouM  o f i:uppcah«$cier

I Miss Cary Tells Manchester War! 
Bureau What a Stranger Thinks | 
of Local Pastor’s Work.

SOME ELOQUENT SPEECHES

Local and Out o f Town Orators Ex 
plain in Swedish Language Just 
What Loan Means.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Big Store With Small Prices

’iji*

m S

f.

April Sale of Silks and W ool Dress Goods
Exceptional Values even in War-Time High Prices!
Silks are now out, and will unquestionably hold first place for wear the coming sea

son, and, to meet the demand, we secured a larger and more comprehensive stock than 
ever__all the most fashionable and most wanted kinds are here for your selection.

The following-exceptional values are the result of special aarly burying opportunities 
when manufacturers' prices were much less than they are today. These qualities are 
much superior to anything you will buy under ordinary conditions.

AT $1.35 YARD. For $1.60 Chiffon 
Dress Taffeta, very fashionable this sea
son. A good time to secure your dress 
now, a full line of shades to choose from, 
Including white and black, 35 inches wide.

AT $1.95 YARD. For $2.50 Satin 
Charmeuse^ a good assortment of fashion
able shades. Including navy, taupe and wis
taria, 40 inches wide.

AT $1.59 YARD. For $2.00 Sweet 
Brier Figured Lining and Trimming Silk, 
excellent wearing quality, 32 inches wide.

AT $1.65 YARD. For $2.00 quality 
Georgette Crepes, a complete line of shades 
for sleeves, waists and dresses, 40 Inches 
wide,

AT $1.59 YARD. For, $100 handsome 
Foulards, silk and satin finish, plenty of 
navy and white designs to select from, 86 
inches wide.

AT 69c. YARD. For $1.00 quality Im
ported Natural Pongee, 86 inches wide.

Black Silks at Sale Prices
AT $2.25 YARD. For $3.00 Sport Silks, 

all the new fashionable colors to pick from, 
including white.

AT $2.45 YARD. Bonnet, $3.00 quali
ty Black Taffeta, too well known to need 
any comment, 36 inches -wide.

AT $1.35 YARD. For $1.69 Black Satin 
Messaline, rich luster, good wearing quali
ty, 35 inches wide.

AT $1.59 YARD. For $2.00 quality 
Black Chiffon Taffeta, a well-known man
ufacturer's reliable quality, 30 inches 
wide.

W ool Dress Goods
Continual and unprecedented advances of Wool and Woolen Dress Fabrics should in

terest every lady who has a dress to buy for this season or next— to buy it now. Fore
warned of advances that were sure to come, we placed our orders some time ago with 
manufacturers, and now offer the following weaves and qualities which will not be dupli
cated later.

AT 59c. YARD. For regular 75c. qual
ity black and white shepherd checks, so 
popular this season, in different size checks, 
and 45 inches wide.
, AT $1.65 YARD. For regular $2.00 
Quality fine all-wool Dress Taffeta, in a 
111 line of this season's newest shades, 

including plenty of navy blue and black, 
43 inches wide.

AT $1.49 YARD. For $2.00 quality 
all-wool fancy stripes in a variety of col
orings suitable for separate skirts or 
waists, 50 to 54 inches wide.

AT $1.79 YARD. For $2.50 quality all 
wool fancy weaves and plaids, checks and 
stripes, all good colorings, and 54 inches 
wide.

 ̂a r r iv e d  s a f e l y  o v e r s e a s .
7 Mrs. Robert J. Hall of 53 Summit 
Street has received a cablegram stat
ing that hbr son, Leonard R. Hall, 
%ho had been training as a motor 
^echanic In the Aviation Section at 
ilamp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., had ar

rived safely overseas. Another son, 
Charlie Hall, has been serving for 
some time In the Royal Flying Corps 
of the British Expeditionary Force. 
He was wounded in an air battle dur
ing the winter, but has recovered 
and gone back to duty again.

Lacking any information td the 
contrary, the inference is that inas
much as our unsinkable ship has 
reached' the other side it didn’t en- 
countei* any submafihes o f icebergs. 
— Ex. ’

High school hall was crowded last 
night when the Swedish people of 
the town gathered in a mass meet
ing to arouse interest in the Third 
Liberty Loan. The principal speak
er of the evening was ^ q/R by .; Elric 
[. Lindh of the Center Congregation
al church. Mr. Lindh spoke largely 
in Swedish. He took-two subjects, 
food and liberty bonds. He told the 
meeting that in the great. stojre 
houses of the country there was food 
enough for eight months. The sup
ply is getting low and the. rwbele 
world could not be fed but a few 
months on what is in the hpuj^ ,̂ The 
whole world is on the verge of star
vation.

Why We Must 8a»eL 
The reason the housewives are 

asked to save food Is to make them 
independent of the storchouaesviThe 
more food that is saved the less must 
be taken from the storehouse. Fully 
twenty per cent of the fo#d sent- to 
Europe Is sunk by submarines. Eng
land has plenty of wheat in India* but 
she cannot get it because of the ship 
shortage.

The Liberty Bond.
Mr. Lindh then spoke on the Liber

ty Bond sales. He said that the an
nual Income of the United States if 
fifty billion dollars. When Uncle 
Sam went Into the war be figured the 
first year would cost nineteen bMUOn 
dollars. If it lasted two years be 
figured it would cost fifty billion dol
lars, This money must come from 
the people of the United States.

Instead of M ||6lng nineteen bil
lion d oU iS liy i^ &  flrst year Uncle

T ~  ..........

"  •

___ __ , ,
_ jrmany is earrylBg frohr
tbs money she extrgeted from Bel
gium end the other small nations she 
has conquered. If she should win 
this war every man, woman and child 
In the country would suffer from tax
ation, To prevent this every man, 
woman and child In Manchester must 
nvo»t hie money In Liberty bonds. 

Rev. HttlUme*# ffpeech.
The Rev, Hultlme of Hartford was 

ntroduced. He said that he was 
Swedish by birth but American by 
choice. He said that Sweden was 
the fatherland of the Swedish peo 
pie but America was their Bond- 
and. All of them were Americans 

now and since America was in the 
war they must stand by her and give 
their money to her to fight. Those 
people who have Just been in the 
country a short while came here to 
earn a living and to die here. The> 
should buy bonds. He assured, the 
audience that the bonds' Were a’ per
fectly safe and good investment. H< 
told them to show that they were 100 
per cent Americans and buy b'onds. 

Banker Speaks.
R. LaMotte Russell spoke oil the 

bonds alfd the methods by whioi; 
they could be bought and paid for. 
He Illustrated the meaning o f ' the 
bonds through the Bond postirr en
titled “ Halt the Hun!”  ' He Said 
that the Hun must be stopped. The 
only way he could be stopphdi.waw by 
the army and navy supplied by 
America. These must be furnished 
by the money of the AmorlCWiPwple 
through the purchase of Liberty 
bonds. Mr. Russell said thati the 
Swedish people failed- to show much 
enthusiasm over the sales of the past 
two series of bonds but;-ltj,.iy,a8.^pvi- 
dent that their enthusiasm had been 
aroused and they would make an ex
cellent showing in the, sale-,0/  the 
third series. .

Mr. Bergren of the Swedish Lu
theran church sang “ Keep the Home 
Fires Burning.”  He was* well re
ceived and was greaUy >ajRplau,d«d 
after singing excellently.

The Rev. P. J. O. Cornell spoke on 
the service flag which has been raised 
at the Swedish church. He told of 
its significance tt^the church.and the 
families whose boys it represented.

Chorus singing by the junior 
chorus of the Swedish church was 
enjoyed between the speeches.

Miss Anna Cary, secretary to the 
Y. M. C. A. treasurer in Baris, who 
occasionally does work for Dr. Hes- 
solgrave when he comes in from the 
danger zone, to laixke his report at 
the Paris hoadatfaiters, wr<‘ ei an 
unsolicited letter to the War Buroav; 

iof Manchester an extract of which 
follows;

“ Our field secretaries are the 
really hard workers In the organiza
tion over here, according to my , way 
of thinking, and it Is a pleasure for 
me to be able to help them when, 
they come in, tired, discouraged and 
anxious to secure help from an Amer
ican stenographer. You can have 
no possible idea of the strain under 
which these men labor. It seems to 
me that we have about the finest of 
America’s men over here in the Y. 
M. C. A., and the best pf them, are 
putting their very life into this work, 
going without comforts, sometimes 
proper nourishment, and enduring 
in every way the hardships of the 
soldier’s life in*action, just that they 
may serve and help the boys from 
home.

“ I am at present the Treasurer’s 
secretary here in Paris,,and so come 
In contact with practically all the 
men from the field. All reports 
coming from the field where Dr. Hes- 
selgrave is located speak in the high
est terms of praise of Doctor’s work, 
ind I can assure you heartily that 
he is one of the best men over here, 
ind is throwing his whole energies 
into this work. It is more of a 
pleasure for me to help him than 
some of the other men, for thQ- rea
son that he has already ceen some 
of the young men with whom I 
worked at home, and some who came 
from my home town. For this rea
son perhaps I have watched his 
work more closely than that of oih- 
3rs, and because you are so far from 
the field of his work, and so abso
lutely unable to judge of conditions 
under which the Doctor is laboring, 
I hope you may be glad to receive 
n word from- a stranger, who voices I  the opinion of many workers over 
here In telling you that be is one of 
the best, and tbe Manchester boys 

JH ineiiTt nmrt personal attention 
.Ihfp' m ^tically any others

■ iii > '

Every Pislierii^n discovers that he needs something 
in the way of tackle when he goes over his outfit in the . > 
Spring. '  ;

YOU CAN SUPPLY THOSE LITTLE NEEDS HERE. ;
Rods, Reeisc iBait Boxes, Flies, Fish Baskets, Landing ; 

Nets, Lines, Leaders, Sinkers, Hooks, Artificial Bait, 
Spinnejrs, Etc,

OUR SPECIAL X  STRONG STEEL R O D ........ .. $2.50 ;

’ i i i ig  t sypfw CO. i;
F. T. Blish, Manager.

11 i i * f  t >♦♦♦■

^ a s ^ ii lI e n
flncorporated)

greatest Suit Values Offered This Season
TWO HUNDRED SMART SUITS ON SALE WEDNES

DAY AT

$ 19.75
- Hr

TEN NEW STYLES TWELVE NEW STYLES
FOR MISSES . f o r  WOMEN

Every Suit A Decided Bargain At This Special Low Price. 
FABRICS— Gaberdines, French Serges, Poplins, Poiret

Twills, Jersey Cloths, Taffeta Silks. , u -j
MODELS— include fancy, plain, demi-tailored, bram 

trimmed, sport and belted styles.
COLORS— Navy blue, black, sand, rookie, Hague blue.

TWO OF THE MODELS.
One of the models is of fine quality all wool poplin. 

Stylish, youthful model. Plaited bottom and lined to 
waist with striped Tussah. Shawl collar. Two buckels 
on belt in back. Tailored skirt with pockets and belt.

Another model is of excellent quality serge tailored 
collar with over collar of silk. Lined throughout with , 
flowered Tussah. Button trimmed. Skirt with pockets 
and shirred belted back.
THE MATERIALS IN THESE SUITS ABB BXCBP. 

'HONAL, THE TAILORING FINE, THE STYLES 
UP TO THE MOMENT. SALE STAR'TS AT 

NINE O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY.

Talcottville
Miss Clomaotino Bacholor Is on 

th© road to recovery after being con
fined to her bod for nearly a month 
by a compiloatlon of diseaaea. She 
la now able to be up and about her 
home.

Mr. and Mra. John 0. Talcott and 
son have returned from Summer
ville, 0. C ., where Mrs, Talcott and 
her son have been spending the win
ter.

Gardener Talcott of Waterbury 
spent Sunday with M# H. Talcott 
and family.

Ernest Smith has recovered from 
a painful Injury which he received 
last Wednesday evening. He mis
judged the distance from a step down 
to the ground and when he stepped 
down he Injured a ligament in his 
right leg and was unable to walk 
for a few days.

The Manchester Christian Endeav
or Union will hold its spring meet 
Ing in the local church Friday even
ing. An Jjjteresting program has beer 
arranged. The two principal speak
ers will be Rev. Percy E, Thomas 
of Rockville, and Merrlt J . Horklns 
of Seymour. On account of this 
meeting the regular Thursday even
ing meeting will he omitted this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Britton of 
I Hartford spent Sunday at their home 
here.

SEED POTATOES
Plpce Your Orders Now

LATE VARIETIES 
GREEN MOUNTAIN 
CARMEN NO. 3 
GOLD COIN 
BEAUTY OF kEBRON

EARLY VARIETIES 
EARLY HARVEST 
EARLY BIX WEEKS 
EARLY ROSE 
IRISH COBBLERS

Pulverized Sheep Manure ......................... .. $2.75 Bag
High Grade Commercial Fertilizer . . .  .$2.76 to $3,60 Bag 
HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDEN SEEDS AND GAR

DEN TOOLS.

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.
' Purnell Building

'Ji:

: . 4

MIKE IX)S8ES TEMI*ER—
HITS COP— ARRESTED—

t h e n  f in d s  a u t o  g o n e .
Cleveland, Ohio, April 16.— Mich

ael O’Boyle was cranking his auto
mobile when Patrolman Preuhs came 
along and, to make conversation, 
asked him what he was doing. 
O’Boyle had cranked long enough 
to have ragged his temper and re
sponded by throwing a package at 
Preuh, who took him to the station 
for disorderly conduct. O’Boyle 
paid bail and then went hack to get 
the machine, only to find that some 
one had taken a hand in the argu
ment and had stolen the car. Aud 
O’Boyle, besides all this hard luck, 
has to stand trial forf his failure to., 
be pleasant with the “ cop,”  when the 
latter tried to be friendly with him.

It has been demonstrated on more 
than one occasion In Prance recently 
that an engineer must be a handy 
man wh9ther wielding tools or a 
rifle.— Ex.

With the dull and cloudy days the 
weather man appears to have been 
doing his best to nullify the daylight 
saving effort.— Ex.

Repa
That Is

By that, we mean work done by the Goodyear system, 
in the hands of a man who understands his business 
and who delights in putting out a nice job.

Re-Sole With NEOUN
Wears better than leather, has all the resiliency .of. .] 

■ rubber, does not draw the feet.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

/• -t
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George W . Smith
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THE WAE
News From Manchester Men ̂  Who Are 

Serving Uncle Sam on Land and Sea

THE EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
of news of our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 
invites its readers to contribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any information about theift they may 
possess. Such portions of letters as are personal or which 
may give information to the enemy, will, of course, not
be published.

as I have to go to work 
I Your loving son,

Henry Coleman

THE EVENING HERALD, TUESDAY APRIL 16, 191S _________

DR. ANNA SHAW WRITES Gallery Views of W ar S en a ^  
ON CHILD WELFARE WORK

I remain,
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Corporal John A. Benson writes 
the following description of a trip 
he made to Paris recently:

Paris, March 15, 1018.
Doar Mother:

A pleasant surprise came to me in 
the'form of a trip to Paree. We left 
Langres for the front and arrived at 
Paris late that night, and met a Y.
M. C. A. secretary at the station. Am 
stopping at the American Y. M. C. A. 
which was formerly a French hotel 
and last night slept in a real bed and 
this morning ate ham and eggs lor 
breakfast.

This morning the train which was 
to take us out, was all sot for pull
ing, out but we had a mishap with 
our baggage being transferred and 
were forced to stay over another 

' night. Passes were issued to our 
bunch by the Provost Marshall so it 
was perfectly all 
city.

Tom Hickey, an Oakland :lreo: 
boy, was my roommate last night 
and we spent this afternoon sight 
seeing. We rode all over the city 
in surface cars and subway.> and our 
most interesting sight was Hes In vill 
ades which is a large museum ol 
wonderful sights. German war 
trophies such as airplanes and large 
gun; captured in th’s war. Fboy 
were putting together a large Ger
man plane brought down in the last 
raid just outside the city and it 
looked much the worse for wear.

Napoleon’s coat and hat and some 
of his firearms, were also objects of 
Interest.

Speaking of feed tonight I had a 
realUinBer of soup, fish, meat, vege- 

bjator, chocolate with 
‘x ii'liiiir  to top ‘it : off.

hihh llv»f§'after scofllng on 
army rations so long.

This afternoon an ammunition 
factory blew up breaking glass for 
blocks around. Just a few were 
killed and many wounded I under
stand and it l)rought the populace 
out as they are on pin'k and needles 
there days due to the recent air 
raids.

A large box arrived just l)efore i 
left school anil sure helped on tlie

trip as travel rations consist mostly 
of canned goods and any extras such 
as I received went good. Thank 
those who contributed and explain 
how 1 enjoyed them. Wil,l write 
later and tell how things are going. 
Feeling fine and weigh 153 pounds 
in shir.t sleeves. Hard work and 
clean living are agreeing with me I 
guess. Love to all the family and 
friends.

Your lovtng son,
J oh n.

Mrs. Thomas Coleman of 54 Flor
ence street has received a belated 
letter from her son, Henry T. Cole
man of Company G. The letter was 
written December 18, 1917, but the 
envelope bears the postmark, March 
2, 1918. The letter follows:

/ December IS, 1918.
right to see the 1 Hear Mother,

Mr; and Mrs. George Leggett have 
just received a letter from their son, 
William G. Leggett of Company G. 
The last letter from him was dated 
January 1 and they received it Feb
ruary 7. They had begun to worry 
about him and were about to appeal 
to the War Bureau to see what in
formation could be obtained about 
their son when a letter written 
March 2, arrived yesterday morning. 
The letter follows:

March 2, 1918
Dear Mother,

I sit down once more to write you 
a few lines to let you know that I 
am in good health. I just received 
your package and your letter and 
I am glad to hear that you are well 
I see in one of the Heralds that 
Ernest Custer got his hand caught 
in a'machine and was sent to the hos 
pital. I hope it isn’t very bad. 
also see that Paul Donze has joined 
the navy. Pretty soon the whole 
gang will be in the service.

Dr. Hesselgrave was over to see us 
boys and he fold us how things wer 
when he left. He gave us cigaettes 
and apples. Believe me, the boys 
were glad to see somebody from 
home.

On Washington’s birtlfday wo had 
turkey and cranberries for dinner. 
We receive the Herald regularly and 
we lay on our bunks and read them 
through. I see in the Herald that 
we should number our letters, so 
I will mark this one No. 1.

Youv son,
William Leggett, 

Co. G, 102nd U. S. Inf.

IANTS AND DODGERS 
IH NEW YORK TODAY

National League Season Opens Offi-U,ocal Women Interested and Com
mittee Will Soon Take It Up—cially, with Several Games on I 

Herzog’tf Case Settled— Doyle and| 
Barnes with Giants.

Infant Mortality.

Npw York, April 16.— The Giants 
and Dodgers, New York representa
tives in the National League, open 
the season here today, and play 
ball”  will be heard in six other cities 
on the big league circuits for the 
first time this year.

There was not a cloud in the sky 
as the Giants and Robins prepared 
for the first game of the champion-

BY d r . a n n a  SHAW.
More babies died last winter—  

more babies are dying now— than be
fore we entered the war. A complex 
of conditions, resulting from the war, 
is sapping our national life at its 
roots; infant m ortality's inc easing.

Women, who alone know what it 
costs to create human life, instinct
ively recoil from war. That it may 
the sooner be over they have rushed 
to the support of our armies, and areship season, and the horizon was _____

doubly clear for the Giants, because^! their utmost to repair and re-
the last obstacle in their path | gtore as mucli of what is being de
removed when Charley Herzog 
scribbled his name to a Boston Na
tional League contract at Philadel
phia.

Had the former Giant captain 
made good his threat to report to 
th6 New York Club, the deal for Lar
ry Doyle and Jess Barnes would

Washington, April 16.— “ Germany 
from the inside”  is familiar to Sen
ator Gilbert M. Hitchcock. He spent 
several years in study in the country 
with which the nation is now at war 
and knows the German mind. He 
puts this knowledge to good use in 
the United States, and understands 
many of the trick plays that the Kai
ser and his cohorts have attempted.

Before the United States entered 
the war Senator Hitchcock was not 
considered a strong militarist. Since 
the declaration of war by President 
Wilson, however, he has been one of 
the.most constructive members of the 
Senate. So untiring have been his ef
forts to speed up the war that he has 
been threatened with a physical 
breakdown and was forced to leave | temperate manner, he impresses hla

■‘gallery gods”  sit

respect of his assoclati^l'; . ■ ' ;
When president W iJ i^  and Sen- :• 

ator Chamberlain engaged m an ex- ■ 
change of war views, -'^th the Pre^ 
ident verbally “ spankH^’’ the Ore- \ 
gon Senator, it was -Senator Hitch- ■ 
cock, of Nebraska, who caipe to the 
immediate aid of his colleague. In 
one of the most stirring speeches 
ever delivered on the floor. Senator 
Hitchcock placed himself in the pro
gressive class.

Tall, erect and wit^ iron gray hair. 
Senator Hitchcock prpaents oneM I 
the most striking figures on the floor 
of the Senate. He is almost statu
esque. ■ His voice fits in with his per
sonal appearance, and when he 
speaks in rich, mellow tones, with a

stroyed as can be repaired and re
stored. W iir they not, with equal 
earnestness and energy, devote 
themselves to the prevention of loss 
of and damage to human life by war 
wherever they* can be prevented?

Even in times of peace one-half 
of the deaths of both mothers and 

probably have been called off and the unnecessary. That is to

his seat for several weeks of rest
V

some time ago.
Although he is a Democrat, Sen

ator Hitchcock can hardly be called 
an Administration man. Too often 
his views have differed with those in
charge of the executive part of the 
Government, and he has never yet j itor to 
hesitated to express his views and ex-  ̂miss, and if the Nebraska Senator is

listeners, and the 
w'ith' open mouths. They are im
bued with the greatness of the 
United States Senate.

It is such as Senator Hitchcock 
that makes the United States Senate 
gallery one of the places that no vis- 

Washington can afford to

Your box received today and it 
was a groat treat to me. 1 want to 
thank you. one and all, for you sure 
did know just what I wanted. I 
shall try to pay you all back some 
day. The. boxes were in fine shape 
and, as you had a list of the articles, 
you see. I could tell just what you 
sent in. ‘them.

I had just written to you the day 
before, telling you I had not heard 
from you. as I thought you w.'re 
sick. Bur, today, I feel fine, to have 
news ‘■r'''iii home. So you see jusr 
how happy we are to get anything 
from home..

Well, ne.xt Tuesday is Christmas 
day and I wish you all a very happy 
day. I be J^appy and
tell Eddie to go home as.spdjf %8 be
can. ' •

We are all fC'elinfe 'ftne; only It' 
sure is cold. You see, this is the first 
winter lor me in anything like this. 
Tell pa that I was asking about him, 
and to take care of himself; and be 
sure all in the house know that I got 
their presents. I want to thank them 
all.

I hope to hear from you soon, as a 
letter from home, one looks for froni 
one week to the idher. I will dost

M. Kamenoff, Bolsheviki 
' Ambassador to France

two players returned to Boston.
Season Unusual 

The formal opening of the pennant 
races by big league clubs today 
marks the beginning of an unusual 
season.' With half a million Ameri 

.soldiers on the battlefields of 
France and thousands more on their 
way across the water, there is some 
doubt whether fandom will patron
ize the national game as well as in 
the past years.

The attendance at the opening 
games today will be looked upon 
as a barometer showing public sen
timent and attendance figures will 
bo the most?'interesting things the 
dub owners will study during the 
next few weeks.

BRITISHERS VOLUNTEERING.

New Law Has Its Effect on Recruit
ing Business.

Lieut. J . J . Todd, of the Britisli 
& Canadian Recruiting Mission, 191

say, they could have been prevented 
The increased death toll among ba 
bies since we entered the war is also 
largely preventable. England, spur
red by war conditions into more ade 
quate attention to the problem, has 
brought down her infant death rati 
to a.figure lower than that of peace 
time..

It is not the sword of the invader 
that is killing our "babies and threat
ening the physic^il and moral welfare 
of older children. The war is using 
more indirect, insidious means 
Some of them are a rising cost 
of living, without compensatory in 
crease in income, resulting in in
adequate food and shelter for chil
dren; shortage or prohibitive pricc.s 
of milk; entrance of nursing and ex
pectant mothers into industry with
out proper safeguard; failure of our 
social organizations to provide ade
quate medical and nursing facilities 
for rural women;'dangerous suspen
sions or relaxed enforcement of 
child-labor laws, permitting young

press them freely. This may have 
cost the Senator from Nebraska some 
caste, because he is not as frequently

on his feet when the out-of-towner 
drops into the gallery, it is a safe bet 
that the visitor makes his guide wait

a caller at the White House as fo r -{ a little longer than the guides (at a 
merly, but at the same time it has quarter a trip) like to wait, 
won for him a considerable following Senator Hitchcock is fifty-nine 
in the Senate, and because of his in-1 years old. Back in Omaha he is a 
dependence he carries the wholesome i newspaper editor._________________ _

Field Marshals of Big Leagues

Church street, New Haven, has
doubled the staff of the Depot owing I enter industry too soon
to the great response for volunteers. | under improper conditions; less-

M. Kiimenoff, the recently appointed 
umbiissiiilor of the Russian bolsheviki 
government to France. He is a mem
ber of the executive committee of tlie 
soviets.

GREAT STERILIZING MACHINES WILL MINIMIZE
DANGER FROM DliSEASES AMONG AMERICAN TROOPS

Lieut. Col. F. C. Jamieson asked 
for 5,000 volunteers and It looks 
now as if he would receive all of 10,- 
000. The response has been general 
throughout the country for the av
erage Britisher has., no doubt of the 
reality and

nectiout have been, in
aiding the Mission* r^aliwug that 
these men could easily be substitut
ed. They also are correct In their 
opinion that the future>of the Brit
isher is at stake whether he intend
ed to stay in this country permanent
ly or not, as these men cannot re
cover themselves after the law goes 
into effect. The Canadian army pays 
the best for dependants who may re
ceive nearly as high as $70.00 r. 
month.

Regarding ages, the range Is from 
18 to 56 years, the elderly men being 
taken for the Royal Engineers 
Tradesmen of every description arc 
needed as there Is much to be done 
behind the lines in Belgium am' 
France in rebuilding the devasted
cities.

By volunteering now a man ha; 
the privilege o f selecting the brancj 
of service in which he wishes to en
list.* The draftee has no choice 
whatsoever.

ened incomes for public and private 
agencies devoted to infant and child 
welfare; improper absence of boys 
and girls from school, leading to 
present irregularities and future 
handicaps.

T ^ e  are. ®

f ie l d e r  .io n e s .
New York, April 16.— Fielder 

•lone; was one of tli'e grealest players 
who ever cavorted in the outgardens 
for any club.

In his heyday as a player be v.'as i 
rated as a great field'-r. a timely and 
consistent hitter and a clever base- 
runner as well. In addition to 
the.se assets the Fielder combined 
practical baseball knowledge with an 
active brain.

His fame as a player and the rep
utation he made as manager of tlie 
famous White Sox, world’s cham
pions of 19(t6, known to the baseball 
world as the “ Hitless Wonders,’ ’ re
sulted in l)ringing him back to the 
pastime after he had retired in 1908 
to go into the lumber business in 
Seattle, and he came b̂ ĉ .̂â „ 
ger .of the St. Louis '

FIND PREHISTORK’ AMMAI-
WITH 18-I.N(’H TEETH.

Denver, Colo.. April 16.— The 
bones of a monster prehistoric ani
mal are being unearthed in the exca
vation for a building in the down
town district of Denver. The teeth, 
found almost intact, are eighteen 
inches long. A femer bone and 
parts of the skull that have been un 
covered-show that the animal was 
several times avi big as the largest 
elephant.

of war conditibns, o«Iiers only ag
gravated by war conditions. Every 
effort toward eliminating or amelior
ating these conditions is war service 
of the highest type; and to this ser 
vice women everywhere, whatever 
their situation, are called. You can 
serve by enlisting under the forep 
of the Woman’s Committee of the 
Council of National Defense, which, 
through its Department of Child 
Welfare, headed by Miss Julia 
Lathrop, Chief of the United States 
Children’s Bureau, and Dr. Jessica 
B. Peixotto, Executive Secretary, is 
going to go “ over the top” for the 
children in wartime.

What is it proposed to do? The 
conditions suggest the remedies, ex- 
plicity expressed in th'e Children’s 
Bureau wartime program. Here it 
is:

(1) Public protection of materni
ty and infancy. Essentials: Public 
health nurses and suitable medical 
attention for every mother in Amer
ica.

(2) Mothers’ care for older chil
dren. Essentials: Adequate living 
incomes for all families; mothers 
pensions for civilians; family allow
ances for soldiers’ families and spe
cial provisions for extraordinary 
needs to secure every home against 
lack of adequate comfort and protec
tion for children.

(3) Enforcement of all child- 
labor laws and full schooling for all 
children of school age; maintenance 
of standards in spite of all war pres
sure.

(4) Recreation for children and 
youth, abundant, decent and pro
tected from any form of exploitation.

The problem of adequate provision

as succe'ssful as i is ' rei 
has been satisfactory tcT fTlH 
the owner of the Brownies, and the 
Fielder will pilot a team in this 
year’s American League race that 
can be looked on as a dark horse 
a team which is liable to make a lot 
of trouble for penant contenders. 

Jones has rebuilt his team al

most completely, and he is going to 
make a now start in the Mound City 
with new blood in the lineup. Hi.s 
active brain and managerial ability 
should do wonders for the Browns, 
for he is known as one of the foxiest 
managers in the game. On one 
occaision in St. Louis, some years 
ago, 'one of Fielder’s White Sox 
pitchers filled the bases. He show
ed his rc.sourcefulnefs by warming 
up all of his pitchers and sending a 
fresh man to the box for every bat
ter McAleer trotted out. The Browns 
went down, one, two, three.

Long years in baseball have made 
a shrewd manager of Jones. He 
seldom makes a deal which turns 
our poorly for his club, and he is 
considered a great judge of players.

He started playing  ̂ professionally 
in the Oregon State League as a fleld- 

nd catcher, andv Sbon Worked? his 
l intQ the^m albM ,^‘g e r i e ^ h e

er
He was

Lekfiuo cenl^erfie
2,- 1903, and 1906. 

outfielder, manager and captain of 
the White Sox from 1900 to 1908.
. Jones was born in Shinglehouse, 

Pa., in 1871. His success in both 
baseball and commercial endeavors 
proves that he is a man who does 
things.
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Black Satin Coat
With Spotted Skirt

BEN FRANKIylN HEIJ’S.
New York, April 16.— The United 

States Marines have enlisted the ser
vices of Ben Franklin to aid in their 
recruiting campaign here.

The occasion warranted ceremony. 
Soldiers of the Sea from the Navy 
Yard and a band paraded. Mayor 
Ilylan spoke.

The Marines did not doubt that 
the famous patriot would help their 
corps if he were alive,] So without 
hesitancy they established a recruit
ing tent in front of the Franklin stat
ue at Nassau street aUd Park row.

“ WISE POLICY’ ’ WANTED.
Seattle, Fash., April 16.— A “ wise 

Polly” ŷith a limited education is 
wanted by Seattle boys now train
ing at the Bremerton naval station. 
Soon these boys will be hounding U- 
boats in Atlantic waters. The boys 
believe a parrot iS the only pet able 
to stand the rough life aboard a sub
chaser, and they are hunting the 
country for a bird to amuse them in 
the fo ’castle during their long even
ings* on patrol duty.

WOMEN “ FESS UP” REAL
AGES AT N. Y. ELEUriON,

New York,^ April 16.— Horrors, 
girls, read this:

eleTtklnrthrougLu^ New York State I for mothers, babies and older chil-
today had to tell their correct agea. dren le In “ . “ “ “ r h '

ThP old camouflage “ upward of ty problem. Treating it as suen, 
twlnty-one” didn’t go. The women there are many things that the aver-
had to “ fess up” to the “ mere men” age untrained woman in the corn- 
had to f^ s  p munlty, busy with her own home orelection officials. • munuy, u j-

In a reefet ruling Attorney Gen
eral Lewis held that any statement 
failing to indicate correct age would 
constitute an evasion of the provi
sions of the election law.

work, can do.

The needs of Child Welfare work 
in Manchester are being considered, 
and probably a committee of women 
will soon take up the work.

-I ■

I h .  Piece, of eterlUglng ^

b e U w ^ i i  dose to the fighting lines. By the use of these
tnbch«0 axid send them to one of 5i^J*l*i^hrm pn''can” e7l^*ughly disinfected In less thru 40 minutes^  ____________________ of the many stations where th".n 40*mlautes
bodies. axAln the meantime the cloth lng^d^efl^  of^th^^^^ to General
IB «ne disinfector. The upper photograph shows ten th« annaratus.
ponhliig*t ̂ rdcees. The lower photo^ph  s h o ^ a  clo^ np  view, of th PP ^  ___

.ECKmJJS

atceri
FOR G0U8HS AND COLDS

A handy Calcium compound that

without harmful c f  h:
prepared

fon n ln c  tlruga.
Try them  today.
50 cents a  box, induding^war lax

Fo? sale by allp..L..p.n LMbvratoryj l*lill«dolphl»

THIEF HAS CONSCIENCE.
Allentown, Pa., April 16. The 

solemnity of last Good Friday so 
moved a thief’s conscience that he 
returned to J. Peter Grim, of this 
city, a dollar that he stole frqm 
child’s bank seven years ago. 
could keep it no longer,” said a note 
that accompanied the money.

f's'5 i
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To match the black satin coat with 
Its bandings of white, this skirt has 
coin spots of black satin set on at 
regular Intervals above the hem.

FORMER MAYOR IS KNITTER.
Collinsville, 111., April 16. The lo

cal chapter of the American Red 
Cross has revealed the identity of 
the mysterious “ man knitter, who 
gained fame as the unknown. He 
is R. G. Kneedler, former mayor of 
this city. His name was published 
as soon as he completed his first 
sweater.

( ELEBR.'ITE THEIR fiotli
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Marion, 111.. April 16.— Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Spiller, of this city, 
have just celebrated their sixty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. They have 
nine children. These, with forty- 
three members of two following gen
erations, were present. Mr. Spiller 
is eighty-five years old and his wife 
Is elghty-two.

Neglecteid  
’Colds bring

Pneumon i a

CASCARa E  QUININE
The old femlly rem e^ — In ttblrt 
form m t*t ea*y to take. No 
Orates—no unpleasant ofter ciwtfc 
Corea colds in 34 hour»-^rip t e l  
day*. Money back if it f  Gettii^

, Kcnuine with 
Red Top and Mr.
HUl’t picture on It 
24 TaUate for lSc<
MAayPteiKjStefra/
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In this great struggle for a safe world for sane people 
the proud patriots of Now England claim a lion’s share.

Her sons are on the honor roll of those who have fought 
and fell; they are in the lists of those desperately wounded; 
they are among those reported missing; they are feeling the 
severities of prisoners of war.

What are we doing at home ?
We are pouring out our money to help fight aiid win. 

This war must be won and Liberty Bonds will win it.
Each citizen of New England wants a share in this glo* 

rious effort. He may have it by buying Liberty Bonds.
■ I

Don’t criticize—

Don*t delay— buy today— at any bank

This advertisement is contributed through the 
patriotic co-operation of

E. E. HILLIARD CO.
Liberty Loan Committee 

of New  England
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Brown Thomson Co. pB O D T TOWN
 ̂ ' III

LOCAL 2 YEAR OU) CHILD 
DROPS 2 STORIES; UNHURT

•Hartford’s Shoppin|( Center

LIBERTY''BONDS THE SAVINGS BANK OF THE 
NATION. SAVE BY PLAN TO BUY THEM. 

D O N T DELAY— BUY YOURS TODAY.

I OUR LINE OF NEW SPRING WAISTS I BRINGS FORTH PRAISE FROM A LL
■THFRF IS WONDERFUL VARIETY IN STYLES 

AND MATERIALS. CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES IN. 
PINK FLESH MAIZE, PEACH, GREEN, TAN, AND  

MADE ROLL OR “BUSTER B R O W ' •
COLLARS TRIMMED WITH LACE OR EMBROIDERY. 
ALSO PLAIN T^AILORED WAISTS. SIZES 36 TO 44. 
PRICED $2.98 EACH.

Attention particularly called to a newly received of 
the popular “Slip-On” Waists, made of Crepe de Chme 
in white, peach, and maize, sizes ranging from 36 to 44 
bust measure. Special at $3.98 each.

Our Georgette Crepe Waists are wonderfully attractive. 
Shown in all the leading color shades in a full line of 
sizes. High, square,'or round neck effects. Lace trim
med, embroidered, and beaded. $5.00 to $15.00 each.

N EW  SILK GLOVES.
“ Kayser’s” of course. A complete stock for choice. 

Colors are exquisite this season. Select now for prices
later are bound to be higher. , . , j ^

“Kayser’s” Silk Gloves,- two clasp style m shades ot 
grey, mastic, pongee, silver, navy, pearl, white and black 
with self and contrasting stitching, 65c., 75c., 85c., $1.00, 
$1.15, $1.25, $1.50.

ENGRAVING OFFER.
At Stationary Department we offer one box fine linen 

paper, or paper and correspondence cards, stamped with 
steel, die monogram in any color.

Choice of 20 different styles in 1, 2, or 3 letter mono
grams at this low price. $1.00.

The die becomes your property. This offer of steel 
die and paper camaot be duplicated for less than $2.00. 
Call and see samples.

NECKWEAR.
Women’s embroidered Swiss Collarsy sailor and roll 

shapes of regular 50c. value, on bargain table for 25 cents 
each. & '

NEW  LACES.
Filet edges with insertions, white and cream, all widths, 

10 cents to 98 cents yard.
Narrow Venese Edges, to l^ i ir̂ ch widths, 12Vi 

cents to 39 cents yard.
Special, Cluny, Filet, Torchon, Valenciennes, Armenian, 

Maltese and Crochet lace edges and insertions, 5 cents to 
8 cents yard. Better have a look at our Laces.

TONIGHT JN MANCHESTER.
Court Manchester, F. of A ., Fores

ters’ hall.
Col. Frank W . Cheney Camp, S. 

of V ., Recreation Building.
Circle Theater, “ The Passion 

Flower.”
Park Theater, “  I Love You.”

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

8.02 p. m.
The sun rose at 6.10 a. m.
The sun sets at 7.32 p. m.

Charles E. Bunce of Hartford 
Road is seriously ill with pneumonia.

Lucius Pinney of Prospect street 
pulled an 18 inch carrot from his 
garden the other day.

In the window at the War Bureau 
are some souvenirs sent home by 
Lieutenantj G. W. Cheney of the 
101st Machine Gun Battalion, now in 
France.

Mrs. George McRobbie,, of Holl 
street, received a card today stating 
that her nephew, Raymond Joyner, 
had l%ft his training camp in Florida 
and had arrived safely overseas.

Private Paul D. Carter of the 
Medical Corps at Fort Slocum is en
joying a 48 hour furlough with re 
atives in town. He will return 1 
the fort tonight or tomorrow morn
ing.

Miss Mildred Leeberg entertaine 
the girls of the ribbon mill manu
facturing office at her home on Gris
wold street last evening. Games 
music and singing helped to round 
out a most enjoyable evening, 
collation also was served.

Complaints are coming in to this 
office of a man in a blue uniform, 
resembling somewhat the uniform 
worn by the Salvation Army officers, 
going around Manchester solicit 
ing funds for an orphan asylum. The 
War Bureau knows nothing of the 
solicitor and warns the local resi
dents against him.

While playing with some other 
children this morning the two years 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs  ̂George 
Coleman of Florence street got a 
pebble lodged in her nose. The child 
was taken td Dr. Weldon’s office 
put under ether and the stone was re
moved.

Little Marion Troth Falls Out of 
Window— Escapes Without a 

’ ' Scratch.

Marion, the two-year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Troth of Char
ter Oak street had a miraculous es
cape from death last evening. Mrs. 
Troth had just undressed the child 
to put it to bed and stepped into an
other room for a moment.

While she was gone the little girl 
climbed to the window, which was 
open, lost her balance and fell to 
tho ground, two stories below. Whe> 
the child was picked up it was 
thought she was dead.

A hurry call was sent for Dr. T. 
H. Weldon, but before the doctor 
arrived, the child was breathing 
easily and when he examined her he 
could find no bone broken and p 
parently she had suffered no other 
serious injury.

About an hour after the accident, 
the child was sleeping as though 
nothing had happened and she seem
ed all right today.

I

Odd

JOINT WHIST SOCIAL.

Fcllow.s and Rebekahs the 
Hosts Last Evening.

The joint social held by the Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs in Odd Fel
lows' Hall last night was a pro
nounced success. Whist was the 
feature of the evening’s entertain
ment and 18 tables w'ere filled with 
players. At the conclusion of the 
whist, a Hoover lunch was served. 
All declared the Social to be one of 
the beat times they had had in years 
and it is likely more of such times 
will be arranged in the future.

The whist prizes were awarded as 
follows;

Ladies; Mrs. George Kuhney, first, 
crdcheted neck piece; Mrs. Emma 
Dowd, set of knitting needles; Mrs. 
WUJjyfi||̂ .̂ a rriann. consolation, clay 
dog.

Gentlemen; John D. Henderson, 
fiirst, box cigars; Andrew Swanson, 
second, French briar pipe; Miss 
Florence Snow, consolation, corn 
cob pipe.
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SNOW WHITE MUSUNWEAR;
DAINTY, COOL AND SUMMERY

Considering present market values, we may add that our prices are not only below 
the average but the merchandise is above tin average. We carry the famous “Dove” , 
“Puritan” and “Marcella” makes.

LITTLp INTEREST SHOWN.

NOVEIiTY INTRODUCED.
But One Candidate So Far Mentioned 

For Position.

Take Advantage of Our
APRIL "T "  SALE

In these days when every Dollar must count, you can 
make real savings by buying your Spring necessities in 
wearing apparel at this sale. Here are a few suggestions:

Children’s Coats
Sizes 2 to 6 years

Coats of Black and White C heck.......................... . . .  $1.69
Coats of All Wool Serge, $3.50 value a t .................... $2.75
All our $5.00 Coats a t .........................................................$4.25

10 per cent, off on higher priced garments.
Silk Poplin Coats in tan, rose and blue, specially priced

a t ...........................................I..............................................$3.50
Handsome Silk Taffeta Coats, w;th white collar, lined

throughout a t ........... .....................................................  $6.98
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

One Special Lot of Coats, odd s iz e s ................................$2.98
Blue Serge Coats, also black and white checks . . . .  $4.25 
Silk Poplin Coats, green, tan, cerise and blue. Special

at ........................................................................................ $6.98
10 per cent, off on all higher priced garments.

I Song Leaders at Mo-vie 
Arouse Enthusiasm.

Houses

ELMAN’S
i t '  H

The Nurse’s Careful 
Accuracy

In administering the medicine is 
matched by our carefulness and 
falthfulne8s''ln preparing the medi- 
«lne as ordered by the doctor. Care 
is the watchword in our prescription 
work. W® check and re-check each 
Ingredient and quantity. Prescrip
tion filled at reasonable prices.

Magnell Drug Co.
■ H. 8. ENTERTAINMENT. j 

A great deal of interest is being 
shown In the entertainment *and i 
dance which is to be given at the 
high school hall, Friday night. This 
will be for the benefit of the high 
fchool athletic association. The 
Alumpl Biembers of the school are 
espectaily Interested. Part of the 
program will be taken up by Alumni 
numbers entirely. A large part of 
the progreiu will be In tableau form. 
A number of the members of the 
Cheney family have become Interest-

A novelty in the way of patriotic 
rallies was introduced at the local 
movie houses last night. Besides the 
regular four minute speakers sched
uled to talk on the Liberty Loan 
there were chorus leaders at the 
houses to lead in singing patriotic 
songs. These singers have been se 
cured and scheduled by F . J . Ben- 
dall chairman of the local Liberty 
Chorus.

Thomas J. Quish led at the Park 
last night and “ Bob” Veitch started 
the singing at the Circle. Both au
diences “ caught on” to the idea 
quickly and'put enthusiasm and 
“ pep” iiito the singing. This plan 
will be ^rried out every night and 
tonight the same leaders will have 
charge at the theaters.

New Parody.
A new song dedicated to the Third 

Liberty Loan has been written to the 
tune of “ Over There” , George M. 
Cohan’s $10,000 song. It is entitled 
“Over Here” and the Chorus runs; 
0-ver Here, 0-ver Here, buy a bond.

buy a bond o-ver here 
Show our cash is back-ing,, our cash 

in back-ing
The Blue and Kha-ki ev’-ry where 
So pre-pare! Save your spare!
Send the word, send the word, we 

are there
We are buy-ing. We all are buy-ing 
And we all will buy till its o-\ 

0-vev There.

It is unusual for Manchester vo
ters to he called together in a special 
caucus. For this reason the gathering 
in the Town hall Thursday evening 
will not be a very large one judging 
by the sentiment that is being ex
pressed by prominent Republicans. 
The Republifcans of Manchester have 
their minds made up as to who the 
candidate for judge of probate will 
3e. But they will take no chances 
and will be there in sufficient num
bers to nominate the man of their 
choice. William S. Hyde is the only 
candidate now in the field. In fact 
his name is the only one now seriously 
mentioned for the position. And ae 
a nomination by the Republicans ir 
equivalent to an election Mr. Hyde 
will without doubt be our next judge 
of probate. •

The special election will take 
place on Wednesday, May 8. So far 
there has not been a sign among the 
democrats that they intend to put c 
candidate in the field.

CORSET COVERS 
35c., 50c., 59c., 75c., 99c.

DRAWERS  
35c., 50c., 75c., 9Sc. 

ENVELOPES 
75c., $1.25, $1.49 to $3.19. 

BLOOMERS 
69c., 99c.

MARCELLA COMBINATIONS 
$1.49, $1.98

MARCELLA DRAWERS 
79 cents

LOW NECK ROF>ES 
75c., 99c. to $2.49 

HIGH NECK ROBES 
79c., 99c. to $1.75

MUSLIN SKIRTS 
99c., $1.49 to $3.98

DOUBLE PANEL SKIRTS 
$1.25, $1.49, $1.98

“WITCHERY CREPE” ROBES 
$1.98

BEAUTIFUL HAND EMBROIDERED 
PHILIPPINE UNDERWEAR. 

EXTRA SIZE DRAWERS 
79 cents

EXTRA SIZE SKIRTS 
$1.25, $1.49, $1.98 

EXTRA SIZE ROBES 
99 cents, $1.98

I
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THE ONE HORSE SHAY.

Spring Weather Brings It to Man
chester Prom Birch Mountain.

ed in the affair and they will take | 
part. Tom Quish has prepared an 
excellent talk for the evening. Supt. 
F. A. Verplanck will also speaK. 
On the program will be Robert Do- 
ellner, the well known Violinist. 
On the whole'the program is an ex-’ 
cellenrt one. Dancing will be enjoy-1 
ed after the entertainment.

____________ _
The Daughters of Britain Circle 

will hold a special meeting in the 
Lincoln school at three o’clock ^to
morrow afternoon.

CYRIL MOSHER IN ARMY.
Rev. and Mr«. Gibson C. Mosher 

of East Greenwich, R. I., formerly 
of this town have received word from 
their son, Cyril, who is now a ser
geant in France. Mosher has already 
been “ over the top” and when his 
parents heard from him he was 
ready to make another trip. He ex- 

1 pected to be sent to the first line 
I trenches soon and no doubt is now 
in the trenches. ' The Rev. Mr. 
Mosher was pastor of the North M. 
E. Church in town for some time. 
Cyril was a member of the class of 
1916 and was In the local high 
school.

of
PLEASANTLY SURPRISED.

Mr. and /Mrs. Isaac Jackson 
Walnut street were pleasantly sur
prised Saturday evening by about 40 
of their friends who called to assist 
them in celebrating their sixteenth 
wedding anniversary. The guests 
brought along a supply of good 
things to efit and also numerous 
gifts as reminders of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have five 
children, two boys and three girls. 
For 25 years, Mr. Jackson was em
ployed as a weaver in Cheney Broth
ers’ silk mills, but for the past two 
years he has been engaged as a local 
agent for the Prudential Insurance 
company.

“ This is the tale of the one boss 
shay,

That lasted a hundred years and 
a day.”

The author of this poem wel 
known to every school child in Ame 
ica, Oliver Wedell Holmes, niusi 
have seen the mate to Manchester’ 
one boss shay. It is not very oftei 
that the shay appears on Manche 
ter street. Now that the roads ou 
Birch mountain way have begun 
harden up the shay appears moi 
regular in town.

It is the property of an Italian 
farmer in the Birch mountains. 
When the Italians moved from Ne  ̂
York City to the Birch mountains 
they brought^witlwthem a one horp 
livery cab. TJie pater families 
had not gone into the peanut or fruit 
stand business in New York but ha 
bought this cab which he drove be
tween the ferries and the Pennsyl- 
vannia station. When the opportun
ity came the family moved to Birch 
mountain and with it came the cab 
It resembles in a way a hack, but 
it is drawn by one horse and the 
driver is on a level with his passen
gers.

From its looks the cab may hav' 
lasted a hundred years and when 
the affair breaks down it is hopec 
that it will break down bn Mair 
street where it can be seen rather 
than on Birch mountain Road.

POSTS CAUSING TROUBLE.

New TraflBc Rujes Bending Auto 
Fenders and Mudguards.

To Help You to Buy
%

Your Liberty Bonds
Just at This time EGER believes that everybody must 

help the Government. He has made special prices for 
the remainder of this week so that you can take the 
money you save and invest it in bonds. Note these 
prices:
MEN’S WORKING AND DRESS TROUSERS. These 

are broken sizes. Fine garments every one, worth 
$2.50 at

MEN’S TROUSERS, FORMER PRICE $2.50 This week

$2.15
MEN’S TROUSERS, FORMER PRICES, $3.25 This week

■ $2.75
MEN’S TROUSERS, FORMER PRICE, (ALL WOOL)
$4.50 This week $3.98
SPECIAL— Nine Pairs of Blue Serge Trousers (All Wool)

$2.50
Stock limited.

14c

m

MEN’S BLACK HOSE OV2 to 111/2 sizes. 
Three Pairs to a Customer at per Pair

A Eger & Co
rrrjTTm^ P A R K  BLDG
I 849 MAIN ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER

i-i
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HERZOG SIGNS WITH BRAVES.
Philadelphia, April 16.— Charley 

Herzog, who has been a holdout, to
day signed a contract with the Bos
ton Nationals and was ready £0 ap
pear in the Braves line-up at second 
base. Herzog arrived here late last 
night from New York.

A  graduate optometrist shoulc 
fit your eyes to glasses. A1 
optometrists are registered, but 
few are graduates, think in over.

My So. Manchester office open 
every night except Saturday 
from 6.30 to 9.00 p. m. At opti
cal Dept. G. Fox & Co., Hartforc 
during the day.

Lewis A. Hines, Ref.
Eyesight Specialist 
House & Hale Block.

The traffic rule which forces au
tomobile drivers to back their car 
to the curb on Main street has beer 
the cause of a good many broken 
fenders and bent hitching posts. Tw- 
or three of the iron posts along th 
street have been bent and a dozen 
or so of auto owners have found the 
have bent mudgaurds. One aut- 
backed into the curb in front of ar 
iron hitching post the other day and 
the post ripped a hole In the top of 
tho machine.

Yesterday Stewart Dillon backed 
his big touring car to the curb in 
front of the Orford Hotel. In sc 
doing the landing stone which Is an 
extra large one and has been in front 
of the hotel for many years was mov

ed. The extra rim and tire on the 
rear of the car caught the stone a , 
the driver was backing in and push 
ed it out of the way. Neither rim 
nor tire were damaged.

“ THE STARS AND STRIPES.
Robert Veitch yesterday received' concerns

,1

tains newsy articles about th®
The paper shows that the 
the trenches know as much^'aho^,'; 
the world news as the people Ih thw^ 
country. An honor roll Is pi 
on the front page. Advertisemolit 
appear in the ^aper sent In by laT|

such as American raMi|r̂
from Otto F. Sonnikson who is with J companies and companies s®Uli 
the Quartermaster’s corps of needed by soldiers. Th®,
26th division a copy of the “ Stars 
and Stripes” . This is the official or
gan of the American Expeditionary

per costs ten cents.
“ Boz” Hawley, formerly

forces and looks like a regular eight City Editor of The Hartfoyd
page newspaper. The paper Is edi 
ted by American soldiers and they 
do the writing. The front page con-

j '  ■■
later of the N. Y. Sun. i»
editors o f "TherBUfm'aiid:*

• ,


